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udge ‘‘Happy Smith Is Appointed Postmaster
IMITH QUITS 

JUDGE’S RACE
Late Coleman Wetlm 

Aypotaitiuent; * Took Office , 
Taeaday Mornlnc ^

By

[County Judge W. E. Smith has 
en appointed acting postmaster 

Ire. auooeedlng the late W. C. 
êHs. He received his appointment 

Monday afternoon and assumed 
duties as postmaster early Tues- 

lay mdmlng. The appointment was 
le upon the recommendation of 

Ipn. George. Mahon. Representative 
Congress from this district.

While there were other applica
tions. we understand, either one of 
whom would have been efficient 

land satisfactory. It Is probable that 
a more popular appointment could 
rwt have been made. Judge Smith 
had served three terms as county 
clerk and was serving his second 
term as county Judge of Lyim coun
ty and was a candidate for re-elec
tion. He nukde an excellent record 
in both these positions and stood 
a good chance to be nominated and 
elected for a third term as county 
Judge.

He tendered his resignation as 
county Judge to the commlsslooers 
court Tuesday afternoon. While his 
luune Is on the ballot as a candi
date for county Judge, the ballots 
having been printed last week, he Is 
no longer a candidate In fact for 
that office. This leaves the field 
open for P. W. Goad of New Home, 
who was the only other caruUdate 
for the place.

The vacarMy in the post office 
occurred when W. C. Wells died 
very unexpectedly early Wednesday 
morning of last week. It was im
perative. It was explained, that an 
acting postmaster be appointed 
promptly. The rrew Appointee will 
Mrve as acting poetrruuder untU 
Vuch time as the Department naay 
require the appointment of a per- 
ooaner>t one.

....... .......~o

Tahoka Winner
• Of Holiday Game

(By Paul Ponder)
Mr. Editer an Bassbawl Fans:

LMt Sadldy wus shore ■! Ug day 
fer all that Jumld up to Wilson. An 
It werent no bigger than It wus hot 
neather. fer ole Sol’s rase wui beem- 
In down at the ralt or about 109 
to nuthln. ample afide. you mite 
say. by het atmuafeer up to sum 
hunerd and ate-tean f. m. which 
salm spurted frequently or oftener 
frum the mouths of Lynn Co offis 
seekers. An not a bit o' shald In 
mile ov there—only thlrrg shady 
wus the perfuK promeses ov the 
oanidlts krls-krost with thayr den- 
onsashun of 1 an nuther. But jrou 
alnt proberly Intrusted In that—no 
body Is—sm most ov them wont bee 
after the nite of the Mth Instlnk.

What is Interegtln Is the bawl 
galm. enpeshaly the fack that Ire 

. Tahoka Bulldogs wlnned It. I t  wus 
putty dost.' but raley that’s the 
way we like ’em—6 to 5 fer Tahoka.

Wilson’s ttiBrtrtti ulL diked ip  In 
new htow soots, and ibdfead like 
formldlbol enlmys. but H takes 
inoum Just putty cloee to win a 
bawl galm. Fer reasons. Harley 
an Wade wus out. an herler Burke

• failed to show up. but 1 rookys te- 
plased ’em nlsely. and Blue-eye wus 
rUe there with all the pltchln 
straglty that wus needed. Onct he 
let the bags lode up. but managed 
to breage a Srd strike rite past the 

< next woodbe stv/̂ l̂ers '^that faced
’Im. ,

Tsam-werk. plus hed werk got 
the Job dun. Mltle nlse game— thas 
all.

------------
Or. and Mrs. Robert Harp left 

Thursday morning to visit his 
father. Dr. E. M. Harp, who resides 

flan Antonio, and to spend

Fourth Of July 
Quiet Day h  City

On aocotmt of the fact that the 
Fourth of July fell on Saturday 
this year, many business houses of 
Tahoka did not close. The Bank, 
the postoffice, the garages, and sev
eral other businesses were cloaed 
all day. while others were cloaed 
most of the day.

Many Tahoka people observed 
the holiday by attending Fourth of 
July'celebrations at other plisces. 
Many of them went to Wilson, to 
Post, to Slaton, and to Lubbock, 
while a few went to Big Spring and 
a few to Stamford. Others took ad
vantage of the occasion to take 
pleasure trips or to visit kinfolks.

We have heard many expressions 
In favor of some sort of celebration 
In Tahoka next year.

o ---------- -

Railroad Week 
Opens Sunday

You are Invited to go down to 
the Santa Fe station next Wednes
day afternoon at 1:47. and Inspect 
the train—crawl up in the engine, 
ring the bell, blow the whistle, smd 
otherwise Inspect the inside work
ings of an "Iron horse", as well as 
the coaches and freight cars It pulls. 
L. H. Christensen, agent, substitut
ing for J. L. Heare, and the train 
cnw will be on hand to answer 
any questions you srlU want to ask.

Next week. July 13th to Itth, Is 
Railroad Week, and Is being ob
served In this numner In Tahoka.

Many people, both old and young, 
have ridden traliu many times, but 
how ntany have ever sat In the en
gineer's cab? Here's your oppor
tunity.

— _ ■  o-------------

Absentee Ballot, 
Can Now Be Voted
Only 11 absentee votes had been 

filed in the office of the county 
clerk up to Thursday morning, but 
4< other voters of the county had 
called for ballots. These ballots had 
been mailed to the voters and will 
doubtless be turned In at an early 
date.

Voters who are out of the county 
or who expect to be out of the 
county on election day. July 3S. may. 
make out and file their ballots with 
the county clerk at any time now 
up till the night of July 21.

Tate Is lotting  
Business Here

CAR WRECK IS 
NEARLY FATAL

Three Arrested. One Man Charged 
With Driving Car WhUe Under 

Infinenoe Of Liquor

Six persons srere painfully though 
not seriously Injured last Saturday 
morning on Highway No. 84 at Cen
tral Church when a car driven by 
I. H. Brunson of Bronte collided 
with a car driven by Frank Brown 
of TahcAa!

Brown accompanied by, Milo MIU- 
pum and two young Isidles. Miss 
Dorothy Wilburn of this city and 
Miss Ruby Roberts of Wichita 
Falls, was driving a Ford coupe 
on his way to the big Fourth 
of July celebration at Post. As he 
was rounding the comer at the 
church he met a Chevrolet car 
driven by Bnmson and accupled by 
four other persons. L. P. Simpson 
of Lubbock and Mrs. Sapps of 
Sweetwater and two Post boys whom 
they had picked up on the high
way. Brown ran into ’“ the ditch 
on his side of the road in an 
effort to avoid a collision, but 
Brunson ran Into him in spite of 
all he could do. Both cars were bad
ly wrecked.

Brown sustained bruises and la- 
ceratloiu on the face and arms. 
Miss Wilburn received an ugly cut 
on one knee, and Miss Roberts suf
fered bruises and abrasions on the 
knees. MiUman was unhurt.

The three occupants of the other | 
car were each painfully injured al- t 
so but none of them seriously. Some . 
beer was found In their car, and I 
they appeared to be drunk. They' 
were brought to Tahoka and placed 
In JaQ here. Simpson entered a plea 
to drunkenness and paid a fine of 
$23.00 In the Justice court here. A 
complaint was filed against Brun
son charging him with the offense 
of driving a car while Intoxicated. 
He has signed a ’written confession, 
we understand, and Is still In Jail. 
The charge will be Investigated by 
the grand Jury which will be em-1 
paneled In September. The woman

NEW LUNCHEON. 
CLUB OFFICERS

Wynne Collier Heads Business lAcn’a 
anb For Next Six Months: 

Durham Secretary

In the absence of the. president. 
Rev. Geo. A. Dale, and the vice- 
president. Bill Sewell. Dr. K. R. 
Durham presided at the business 
men’s Luncheon Club Tuesday.

R. W. Fenton Jn made the report 
for the board of directors on nomi
nation 6f offices for the ensuing 
six months. The board recommend
ed Wynne Collier for president, E. I, 
HUl for vice-president, and Dr. K. 
R. Durham for secretary. The re
port was adopted and the three 
nominees elected by acclamation.

In the absence of a regular pro
gram, various members who had 
taken trips recently were called up
on for reports. Fenton told about 
the big Centennial at Dallas, Supt. 
W. G. Barrett made some remarks 
about the mountains and the pines 
of New Mexico, while Dr. Durham 
demurely admitted that he had re
cently made a trip to his native 
state of Arkansas, where he sur
mised that roost of the other mem
bers of the club came from.

The next Iimcheon will be served 
on Tuesday, July 21.

Allred’s “Batting 
Average” High

Paris. July 7.—His "batting aver
age” on platform pledges carried 
out stands at more than .800 and 
his record has emerged unblsmiahed 
after an eight-nMMiths "fine tooth 
comb" liupection by an unfriendly 
auditor from a preceding adminis
tration. Governor James V. Allied 
reminded the people of Texas In a 
campaign address here tonight.

"It ’s Just as bad to deal In half 
truths as it Is to tell a deliberate lie

Lynn County Is IHEAYY RAINS 
Without A  Judge COYER COUNTY

For the ftrat time perhaps 
. since Its organisation more than 

33 years ago. Lynn county has 
no opunty Judge.

When Judge W. E. Smith ac
cepted the position as postmas
ter here and assumed his duties 
as such Tcesday, he tendered 
his resignation as county Judge 
to the commissinnres court. The 
eeurt aooeptcd the resignation 

^  but It adjourned without ap
pointing aay one to fill the va
cancy.

Members of the court have 
Indicated that they probably will 
not make the appointment until 
after the Democratic primary 
election on July 35.

------------- o-------------

Townsendites Will 
Re-elect Saturday

Members of the local Townsend 
Club, and all others Interested, are 
advised that tomorrow, Saturday, at 
3 p. m . Is regular meeting day. and 
being the first meeting In July, Is 
time for re-electlu( of all officers. 
All are. therefore, urgently request
ed to be at the court house at this 
time.

There are other Important mat
ters demanding attention, so let us 
have a gocxl attendance. A speaker, 
possibly the assistant state manager, 
Is expected here ttien to address the 
voters on the most vital economic 
Imue that has engaged public at
tention within the century—the 
'Fownsend Recovery plan.

N. W. AUphin, Secretary.

Insure Feed And Cotton Crops If 
Some Disaster Doe s Not 

Befall County

in a political campaign." the gov4r- 
was released from JalA.lhid gnoWNf declared.
to go back to her home the first 
of the week.

'The hitch-hiking boys were scarce
ly hurt at all. They were taken back 
to Post.

In
day or two at the Texas OMi 
at DaUas.

end a 
itaanlii

After having been engaged In the 
grocery business here for fifteen 
years or more, B. R. Tate Is quitting 
business.

A few months ago the house 
which he had occupied for years 
was purchased by C. E. Woodworth 
and converted Into a barber shop. 
When Mr. Tate was compelled to 
give Up' this building, he removed 
his stock at goods Into the adjoin
ing building owned by F. E. Cal- 
very. Now Mr. Calvary Is having the 
Interior of this building remodeled, 
preparing to open a variety store in 
It about August 1.

Mr. Tate hM some farmlhg In
terests. and so he decided to retire 
from the grocery bustness and take 
a rest. '

------------- o ' ■
RICHARDSON STRICKEN 

Rafe L. Richardson suffered 
severe attack of heart trouble last 
Saturday morning and for a few 
days' he was In a most critical con 
djtlon. but he Is now much Im
proved.

. ---------- -o, I. —
Ray Weathers! apd family and 

BIU Sew ^ spent the week end out 
at Ruldoso enjoying the scenery.

Plenty Of Home 
Labor Available

Land owners and farmers of the 
Ljmn county area who have need 
of farm workers are Invited to call 
on the National Reemployment Ser
vice and let their wants be konwn.

TTie applications on file In the 
county show several hundred un
employed men who ale expeiienoed 
In farm work of all kinds. As these 
men live In all aections of the coun
ty, it should be possible to secure' 
sufficient workers nearby In almost 
every Instsuioe. and-there would be 
the additional advantage of giving 
the work to local people. A postal 
card or letter addreaaed to the of
fice giving the number of workers 
wanted, kind of work, when needed 
and duration of the Job. would re
ceive immediate attention. A repre-  ̂
■entative of the service will be In 
Tahoka rgularly through the '^arm 
working period. ..

In addition to farm workers there 
are^lsted with the Employment Ser
vice a large number of applicants 
whose srork histories show them to 
be willing and expeVlerioed In other 
lines. Both farm owners imd other 
employers would likely find they 
could save their own time during 
the busy season by making their 
labor needs known to the "Employ
ment Sendee.

■ o - —
Mias Norma Jean Weathers of 

DallAi came <wt Tuesday to Mend 
a '  few days * vislUng her father, 
Louie Weatbns.

' *

"For several weeks my opponents 
have been trying to give the people 
of Texas the most elaborate misin
formation this state has witness^ 
In a long time. It Is strange. Indeed, 
that the charges and Insinuations 
they make are hurled Just s few 
sreeks before election.

" I remind the people* that for 
more than eight months after I 
became governor my record was 
gone over srlth a fine tooth comb 
by an unfriendly auditor from a 
preceding administration. At all 
times and at the present time we 
have had any number of legislative 
committees checking everybody from 
constable on up. Yet no committee 
has made any report adverse to my 
administration.

"In their enthusiasm and seal, 
niy opponents have found many 
trifles about which to criticise me. 
Not a single one of them at any 
time has had a kind word for any
thing that I  have done. According 
to them, ever yact of mine has been 
motivated by an ulterior or sinister 
Impulse. I  am sure the people of 
TexM do not approve of such tac
tics.

" I  point to my record as Centen
nial Goverhor. Out of thirty-one 
planks In the Democratic platform 
adopted shortly after my election, 
twenty-four have been carried out 
In full, tsro In part, and an honest 
and stnoere effort made to carry 
<mt the remaining five. That Is a 
'batting aversge’ In excess of JOO.

Not one of my opponents has 
t|M the public -anything about this 
record oC achievement. It has been 
Just as hard for me to plM«e them 
as It haa^OT President Roosevelt 
to satisfy Herbert Hoover. I am 
standing on my iwcord as Governor 
and feel sure the people will ap
prove It when the facts an  known.

o ....... ...... ^

Mrs. Charters Is 
Buried In Lubbock
Death came at 4 o’clock Tuesday 

morning to Mra. H R. Chsrten, 28. 
a resident of the Petty community, 
after she had given birth to 
son in s Lubbock hospital early 
Monday morning. «

Mineral aervlcea were conducted 
in a Lubbock funeral chapel Wed
nesday afternoon. Rev. King, Meth
odist putor at Wilson and Dixie, 
officiating.

Mrs. Charters Is survived by her 
husbajKl and an Infant son. by her 
father, B. L. Collier of Ashtola. 
five sisters and two brothers.

Lyim county and much of the 
Ollier territory of West Texas' were 
visited by very fine rains Sunday. 
Monday, and early Tuesday morn
ing. Lynn county was covered like 
a blanket. Exceedingly heavy rains 
fell In places. .<

A. .R. Hensley of Draw reportrd- 
more tlian alx Inches tlwre by ac
tual and accurate measurement. 
Tlie IveaVlest of Uie rain thert fell 
Monday afternoon and night.

E. a. Brown and R. Bosworth, 
who live In the Magnolia communi
ty, each reports between four and 
five Inches by accurate measure
ment on their places. A like 'amount 
Is reported from Grassland.

Several farms northwest of Wilson 
were visited by a lieavy liall Sunday 
afternoon, and the rain has been 
very heavy In that vicinity and as 
far west as highway No. 9. At Wil
son about 2.26 Inches were reported. 
All the east half of the county re
ceived heavy downpours 

At Tahoka. the fall amounted to 
2.05 Inches. A small portion of this 
came Sunday afternoon and night. 
83 fell during tlie day Monday and 
1 Inch fell Monday night and early 
Tuesday morning.

The rain grew lighter west, ex
cept In the Dixie community, where 
tlie fall was very tieavy. New 
Home reported 1 25 lnrlie4. and Ill- 
tie or no rain fell 'west of Lake- 
view. Petty. Weal Point, and Thre«- 
Lakea all report-.good .yalna. as do 
also Wells and Newmoorr. O'Doii- 
nell and surrounding territory, rr- 
poria 2 Inehea.

In moat of the territory covered 
(he rain fell beautifully, and little 
damage was done. Of course there 
was aome damage to crops wlierr 
tlie downpour was heaviest, but on 
the whole crops were greatly bene- 
fltted even In these aections. ’Hie 
hall which fell near Wilson covered 
largely the same territory tliat was 

a t visited by a destructive hall last
I week.
I Some at the feed crops had be- 
' giin to suffer, but this rain almost 
I Insures a bumper feed crop Cotton 
! was doing very well already, but 
i this rain will keep It going several 
I weeks. It does loox as* If Lynn 
county la to piodUre anotiier big 
cotton crop, this year.

Sballowater Will 
Be Here Sunday

Shallowster’s baseball team will 
seek revenge here Sunday afternoon 
In a baseball game with Tahoka’s 
Blue Sox on the diamond west of 
the high school.

In s recent game at Shallowater, 
the Blue ^ x  were victorious by a 
small margin, and the Lubbock 
county boys art reported to have 
strengthened their forces in antici
pation of the return game.

The Blue Sox were to have plaired 
Wilson here Isst Sunday, but the 
game was postponed Indefinitely on 
socound of rain.

Fay ri

Bttlldoys Play At 
Ropes Next Sunday

i -
Skip Taylor and his bunch of 

Bulldogs will go to Ropes and en
gage -the Ropea nine In a fgaw uC. 
baseball next Sunday afternoon. The 
Canines expect to bring back the 
scalpk of the enemy, as usual.

......  -O’" -—
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Swan, who 

are temporarily located at Hobbs. 
New Mexico, were here Saturday 
and Sunday rlsttlng hla and her 
pamHa. Mr. Saran Is working In a 
garage over there.

KnighU Tell Of
InlereKling Church

Mr. and Mrs. Kars F Knight 
recently took s trip thst wss most 
Intereating. After rlaitlng relstivea 
at San Angelo, they went to Elk
hart near Palestine in Anderson 
county to visit other relatives. At 
or near that placy they had the 
pleasure of visiting the oldest ex- 
Uting church If not the first church 
estsblUhed by BaptlsU In 'Texas It 
Is s Primitive Baptist church, known 
as Pilgrim Chureh and dates Irorfl 
1833. The original wooden building 
Is gone but s brick church stands 
on the site of the old building.

At Elkhart the Knights visited an 
sunt of Mrs. Knight. Her grand
father wss the w«U known Daniel 
Parker, one of the elders who helped 
to oncantae the xburch. and his 
name Is on the comer stone. This 
sunt is also a- wcond cousin of 
Cynthia Ann Parker, the' little girl 
who war kidnapped by the Indians 
and who was the mother of Quanah

Mr. and Mrs. Knight also visited 
the Centennial, which they pro
nounced great.

Mrs. O. B. Chambers of Brown- 
wood Is here this week visiting her 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Rafe 
Richardson, and their little daugh
ter, LaVtrile. •

‘ fi
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BFISBANE
THIS WEEK

A King's Fsirwrll 
Good Soldirr Obrys 

« An If or Two 
40.000,000 Dogrcc*

Paris.—To “ last words of dying 
men" will be added those of the 

late King George 
of England — “ I 
am sorry to keep 
you waiting like 
this.”  Typical of 
a good, modest 
king, always obe
dient to duty.

At the request 
of his ministers, 
including Sir John 
Simon, who wait
ed upon him at 
the last moment, 
the king strug
gled pathetically

. to sign his name
to a state paper, 

succeeded, then, turning to his ad
visers, spoke those last words, fol
lowed by a smile and nod with 
which he was accustomed to end 
an audience.

This was published in the Star 
of Johannesburg, South Africa, in 
a Reuter dispatch. Mr. Gunia sends 
the clipping from Gibsonia, Pa. 
Much obliged.

The Italian soldier Badoglio, in 
the striking uniform of an Italian 
marshal, returned to Rome and 
embraced Mussolini, who wore the 
uniform of a corporal of fascist 
militia. Napoleon also liked to be 
called the "lltfle corporal.”
, Marshal Badoglio is an Italian 
soldier who obeys orders. When 
Mussolini's forces were marching 

'on Rome, Badoglio, according to 
the story, said to the king: “ What 
shall I do—wipe them out'”  The 
king ordered: "No; no violence.”  
Now, Mussolihi rules, and on his 
orders Badoglio wipes out Haile 
Selassie and the government of 
Ethiopia.

Anything could happen in Europe, 
and one of the things con.sidered 
quite possible, extremely disturb
ing to respectable old England and 
ethers, is an agreement between 
Mussolini and Hitler to make “ a 
deal on Austria”  profitable for both; 

.not^ior Austria.

There is always, however, the 
memory of 1914, when Austria, 
Italy and the Kaiser had the triple 
alliance that did not “ stand up ” 
Such alliances usually go along 
racial lines, if they are to last.

France and Italy are natural al
lies. both Latin; England and the 
United States would probably be 
found not far apart if a really big 
World war should ever come, with 
one or two other IFS.

Science proudly demonstrates 
for the Westinghouse company a ' 
rew lamp that “ rivals the beams 
cf the sun.”  The demonstrator 
explained that the temperature at 
thie sun's surface is about 11,732 
degrees Fahrenheit, while the new 
lamp raAches 29.232 degrees Fah- 

■ r̂enheit. That, however, as scientists 1 
know, is a long way from the sun's 
best temperature
. According to Sir James Jeans, 
there prevails in the depths of the 
run temperature of “ forty million 
degrees centigrade," which is con
siderably higher than any man
made temperature.

If you came within 1.000 miles 
of a 9 cent piece with a tempera
ture of 40,000,000 degrees centi
grade. you would be burned to a 
cinder; hard to believe, but true.

England protested against raising  ̂
the elevation of guns on American 
warships because that would make 
our guns shoot too far In case of 
war we might hit a British ship 
lined up against us.

Are animals capable of any 
thought’

A dug on Prince Edward island, 
whining and howling with its muz
zle against a pile of clothing on the , 
edge of a pool, attracted men who , 
took from the water the bodies of ' 
two brothers, fifteen and seventeen ; 
years old. Could the dog have I 
“ thought out”  a connection between I 
the clothing and the disappearance 
of Its young owners?

Kt Ur, ancient city of the Chal- | 
deins, they show a gigantic brick | 
temple, recently uncovered, where ' 
it has lam in the ground covered ' 
through the ages. It was construct
ed originally, like the tower of 
Babel, to enable the builders to get 
up into heaven and reach the geds. j 
First they invented those pagan ' 
grds, and then they actually be- ! 
lisved in them. I

The United States navy has or
dered 191 “ bomber”  airplanes; 
cheerful small newis.

f‘, is to be hoped that the gov
ernment is trying to build bomber 
plsnes able to fly any ocean.

|f war came, our bombing oper
ations could be carried-on in coun
tries across the Atlantic or the Pa- 

- ci'fe. We should not want to do 
at<y bombing in America. After 
th« first experiment, no country 
wMild sbnd any ships within easy 
br-mbing or submarine range af 
Ibwe shores.

a  KIM Fmiw m  arMMaiw law

News Review of Currehr
Events the World Over

Drouth Crisis Brings Federal Aid— Business Revival Con
tinues in First Half of 1936— Steel Industry 

Fights Drive for Unionization.

By E D W A R D P I C K A R D
•  WMtarn N*w«pk(>«r Unloa.

Secretary
WaUace

Fe a r s  that drouth may Irrl- 
trievably destroy farm crops in 

North and South DakoU, eastern 
Montana and Wyoming prompted 
President Roosevelt 

1 to marshal $500,000,- 
000 in relief funds to 
combat the damage 
and to develop fur
ther plans for fight
ing drouth.

Secretary of Agri
culture Henry W.
Wallace, who left 
Washington for a 
personal survey of 
the stricken areas, 
declared that from 
all reports condi
tions had become as serious as they 
were in 1934, due to lack of sorely 
needed rains.

The secretary declared that un- 
les .rains descend in the sun- 
acorched regions the government 
will buy 30,000,000 head of cattle 
in the next month.

In St. Paul. Minn., the governors 
of the five drouth-stricken north- 

‘ western states met with Federal 
Works Progress Administrator Har- 

i ry L. Hopkins and administrators 
from the various states. Mr. Hop
kins ordered relief Jobs made im
mediately available for from 25,000 
to 50,000 farmers who have seen 
their sole source of livelihood de
stroyed. The jobs were to be made 
available on water conservation 
projects, farm-to-market roads, 
rural schools and recreational proj
ects.

President Roosevelt, in Washing
ton, appointed a special committee 
composed of Secretary Wallace, 
Budget Director Daniel Bell, Aub
rey Williams, Assistant Works 
Progress Administrator and Dr. 
Rexford G. Tugwell, resettlement 
administrator. They will work in 
cooperation with a committee of 
department of agriculture officials. 
The President instructed Budget 
Director Bell to study government 
appropriations to determine what 
funds are available.

CONTINUING business recovery 
during the first six months of 

1934 fulfilled the hopes of optimist
ic prognosticator^ and surpassed 
the expectaUons of conservative 
forecasters.

All the leading trade barometers 
registered fair business weather at 
the close of the first half of the 
year. The production of automo
biles reached 2,400,000 unite in the 
fifst six months of 1936, the best for 
the period since 1929.

Improvement wss further reflect
ed by the steel industry, the opera
tions of which rose from 49 2 per 
cent of capacity at the start of the 
year to 71 2 per cent at the end 
of June. The output of electricity 
climbed steadily to reach an all 
time peak in June.

The steady recovery of the rail
roads was indicated by carloadings 
which worked up to approach their 
best levels since 1931. The figures 
for the first six months of 1936 
were cubstantially better than 
those for the similar period of 1935.

A strong upsurge of home build
ing gave impetus to the construc
tion industry although it still re
mained at subnormal levels.

A  N INCREASE of 90 per cent In 
 ̂ * the cash fafm income on cot

ton, wheat, tobacco, com and hogs 
from 1932 to 1935 was recorded un

der the Agricultural 
Adjustment act, in
validated by the Su
preme court last 
January, according 
to the annual report 
of Chester C. Davis, 
former administra
tor, made public in 
Washington.

1 Cash farm Income 
u  i fro "' these five me-
_  . Jor farm products
Cbcster Davis ^ame under
production control, rental and bene
fit payments was $1,369,000,000 In 
1932, the year before the AAA be
came operative. For .1935 it was 
$2,593,000,000. S

The report pointed out that cash 
farm income from all other prod
ucts increased in the same period 
from $3,012,000,000 to $4,307,000,000.

Mr. Davis, who was recently ap
pointed by President Roosevelt to 
the Federal Reserve board, de
clared that cash available for living 
expensee, taxee and interest from 
farm c a ^  income was the highest 
in 1939 since 1929. and two and one- 
half times greater than it was in 
1932. ,

DEPYINO a ilrivc to force union- 
izstioB of its 600,000 workers, 

the steel industry In a atrongly 
worded statement issued by the 
Americsn Iron and Steel k i^tute 
declared " i t  will oppoee any aV 
tempt to compel ita amployeaa to 
join a unkx) or pay tribute for the 
right to arork.**

Although the atatemant did not 
mantioo him toy name, it was fls>

gsrded by observers as the first 
official rasponse to tha recent an
nouncement by John L. Lewis, 
president of the United Mine Work
ers of America, of a campaign to 
unionize steel employees.

In order to prevent the "closed 
shop,”  the industry said it “ will use 
its resources to the best of its abil
ity to protect ita employees and 
their families from intimidation, co
ercion and violence and to aid them 
in maintaining collective bargaining 
free from Interference from any 
source.”

The unionization attempt comes 
at the time when steel operations 
have set a new record for 1936.

Reasserting its belief in the prin
ciples of collective bargaining, the 
industry's statement pointed out 
that employees now pick their own 
representatives for collective bar
gaining by secret ballot. The state
ment declares;

"The steel industry Is recovering 
from six years of depression and 
huge losses and the employees are 
beginning to receive the benefit of 
increased operations. Any interrup
tion of the forward movement will 
seriously injure the employees and 
their families and all business de
pendent upon the industry and will 
endanger the welfare of the coun
try,"

IN  ESTES PARK. Colo., Gov. Al- 
 ̂ fred M. Landon, Republican 

Presidential nominee, continued his 
vacation begun with his family the 

week before and 
made plana for re
convening of the 
Kansas legislature 
and for the accept
ance speech he will 
deliver in Topeka on 
July 23.

Although Governor 
Landon was resting 
prepanatory to the 
rigors of the cam-

Gov. LandM confer
ences withpolitical advisers occu
pied considerable of his attention.
' When the Kansas legislature re
convenes e proposed amendment to 
the state constitution will be Intro
duced, giving the state broad power 
to provide far-reaching legislation 
for aocial welfare and to coKiperate 
with the federal government. Gov
ernor Landon was quoted as de
scribing the proposed amendment 
as "satisfactory"

The amendment, which may be 
the basis for similar action In other 
states, reads:

“ Nothing contained in this con
stitution shall be construed to limit 
the power of the legislature to enact 
laws providing for financial assist
ance to aid infirm or dependent per
sons; for the public health; unem
ployment compensation and general 
social security and providing for 
the payment thereof by tax or oth
erwise and to receive aid from the 
federal government therefor."

"^ lE L D IN G  to the urgings of
1 party leaders. Gov. Herbert 

H. Lehman of New York an
nounced that he would run again for 
the office of governor. The gover
nor had announced several months 
ago that he would not be a candi
date again, giving as his reasons 
the press of personal busineM and 
a desire to retire to private life.

Democratic leaders declared the 
governor's decision will help the 
national ticket to.carry New York 
in the election next November.

In a statement issued to new-spa- 
permen. Governor Lehman said he 
could “ no longer resist”  the ap
peals of national and state Demo
cratic leadera. The statement 
said:

/'Regardless of personal consid
erations, however compelling, I 
feet that I can no longer resist the 
pleas of my party both in the state 
,and in the nation or of those with 
whom 1 have worked in closest as
sociation for man> vears and with 
whom I have waged the fight for 
equal opportunity and social secur
ity.

“ Therefore if my party in tkis 
state chooses to nominate me again 
and if the people of the state again 
call on me for service 1 shall proud
ly gccept the call and will de
vote myself wholeheartedly to the 
interest of the people of the state."

D  ETIRINO from the post of 
^  Comptrollv General. J. R. Mc- 
Carl announced that following the 
expiration of his term of office he 
would aid in the government re
organization etudy undertaken by 
the senate committee headed by 
Senator Byrd of Virginia.

Gen  ̂ McCarl criticized New Deal 
emergency agencies as "looeely 
and extravagantly aet up" and as 
"tax consuming In the extreme." 
He declar^ that a systematic reor
ganization' ot both regular and 
emergency agencies would improve 
government administration and re
dact the cost to taxpeycTK

See Roosevelt 
Real P ro p h et

One Reason for So 
Devoted Following 
and Such Bitter 
Opposition; Bonus 
Job Well Done

By EARL GODWIN

WASHINGTON.—There are 
certain high points in 
Roosevelt’s public ad
dresses since he became 

President which mark him as a seer 
and a prophet; and that is one rea
son why he has so devoted a follow
ing and so bitter an opposition. The 
truly great man with the deep spir
itual force and the vision of the 
soul on the mountain top is set 
apart for great things, including 
great punishment. These thoughts 
come to me as I sit down to write 
to you in the shadow of the White 
House, in which so many of our 
leaders have experienced those 
long grueling hours from which 
they have welded their fate and 
had so much to do with America's 
destiny.

When Roosevelt told America 
that this generation has a rendez
vous with destiny it seemed to me 
as if the spirits of fonner Presi
dents must hqve held close con
ference with the man as he worked 
out his acceptance speech in the 
library of that great house where 
our Presidents have worked now 
for more than a hundred years 

including the great-souled 
Lincoln and the tremendous Wil
son.

In that speech and in that pl.rase 
Fraaidin Roosevelt leaped upward 
to the^tars in bis vision; and he 
immediately stood in harmony with 
the greatest mindk and the great
est souls of all time . . A man 
who knows destiny and who recog
nizes cycles of events is more than 
a politician. He is, I repeat, a 
prophet.

The destiny we must face ma.v 
have one form or another, but if 
we face it with the preparation the 
New Deal would give us, we will be 
facing It without fear and with a 
magnificent proportion of the Gold
en Rule in government. If we dis
pense with the New Deal for the 
old type of materialistic govern
ment we will be so overloaded with 
personal and corporate selfishness 
that the eventual reaction may be 
a truly dangerous class war. The 
American people, expanding tre
mendously in the 160 years since 
July 4, lri6. have unfortunately de
veloped those economic royalists of 
which Roosevelt speaks. Actually 
an economic tyrant is worse than 
a political tyrant; and it is against 
these modem conditions of econom
ic tyranny that Roosevelt has "en
lis t^  for the ziuration of the war.”  

• •
WARNS AGAINST FEAR 

Roosevelt knows the destructive 
quality of fear. He knows what 
fear has done to hold back the 
world's progress: he knows the in
ner delight of having conquered 
fear within his own soul. Think of 
what it means to fear nothing not 
only to be fearless physically but 
mentally and spiritually. That 
state of being permits one to make 
limitless plans and to create end
lessly. Roosevelt, who warns 
against fear and did so much to 
wipe out fear from the American 
people in their dark hours of de
pression, acquired the mystic 
knowledge of fearlessness by long 
struggles with himself. He has ex
perienced bitter trials. You know 
fate sometimes tests a fellow to 
see how he reacts under difficulty. 
Had Roosevelt failed in the tests 
which were laid upon him he would 
not today be running for re-elec
tion. American destiny wants no 
second raters.

The destiny for America is lead
ership of the race; and of the 
world. While the Old world has 
gone bark to the law of tooth and 
fang and is preparing to kill one 
another off in a war of horrible 
possibilities, this blessed nation is 
adopting the good neighbor poli
cy at home and abroad; we are 
getting a glimpse of what love 
and charity mean in terms of ev
eryday dealing with each other and 
the world, l^ e n  Roosevelt used 
that good old word “ charity”  in 
his acceptance speech he was mak
ing use of an inner knowledge 
which shows him * that genuine 
practical everyday love to your 
neighbor is as practical, useful and 
profitable a substance in human af
fairs as is electricity properly 
used. • • •

PRACTICAL WEAPON '
*^e great practical weapon in 

the hands of America against self
ishness is the use of the federal 
power . . . that seems to be the 
great thing which stirs up the auii- 
mals on the other side. The tre
mendous corporations and their 
lawyers have made monkeys of 
these sacred states’ rights when
ever ft was to the advantage of the 
corporations to do ao; and as I 
have said on previous occasions the 
time is come for theae United 
States to face a real test ot big
ness. Eithar as a naUon we are 
Ug enough to handle these vast 
social and economic problems with 
all our big powar, aa vested in the 
federal govemmeot—or ere are

going to allow ourselves. 16 be oeav 
en down in 48 small sections.

*nie Democratic platform aa 
adopted at Philadelphia plus Roose
velt’s acceptance speech com
prise a social doctrine for the 
years to come. They are in my 
judgment more important than any 
utterances in years. They are 
more important than anything Wil
son ever said, because they are 
cloeer to the hearts of people. They 
are equal in importance with the 
prophetic words of Lincoln at his 
best.

In the short months of this first 
Roosevelt administration the farm
er has been taken off the road to 
ruin; more than ever does he get 
quick response from Washington, 
as in these awful drought experi
ences. The federal government 
has driven the gangster and tha 
kidnaper to cover in a way which 
makes it plain that state law and 
state police organizations are far 
too small to cope with the evils of 
a nation-wide crime wave. Roose
velt’s national and federal use of 
resources for the nation-wide hor
ror of unemployment is a tremen
dous achievement; labor has been 
given a recognition and has experi
enced a betterment of conditions 
which is merely one more aspect 
of the Golden Rule in government, 
and labor will not forget Roosevelt 
on election day . . . all in all the 
Democratic platform is a New 
Deal platform and a Roosevelt 
platform; it points toward a coun
try with equal opportunities and a 
democratic economy which would 
do away with these frightful in
equalities of lix-ing \^icb we see 
today and which America is even
tually going to eliminate.

• • •
JOB B’ELL DONE

Tlie government handled the b<v 
nus wonderfully well. Those crit
ics who sneer at government and i 
declare that old Uncle Sam cannot 
do anything properly haven't had a 
word to say about the way he de
livered 90 per cen‘ of the $35,00i),- 
000 in bonus bonds on time.

This was a delivery of $1,700,000- 
000 in bonds and $70,000,000 in 
checks. Thousands of persons 
teamed up to make this a perfect 
job. The first and almost impossi
ble task was shouldered within a 
few moments after the bonus bill 
passed; and Gen. Frank T. Hines, 
head of the veterans administra
tion, began the unparalleled job 
of lining up the veterans for their 
applications. It was the greatest 
clerical job since the dawn of cre
ation; and it was done well with
in the time limit. The reason is 
found in the long advance think
ing done by Hines and others in 
the government.

Each one of three and a half mil
lion applications had to be checked 
against the existing records; that 
was merely one angle of the work 
which continued without ceasing 
day and night with three shifts of 
workers each 24 hours, and of 
course the veterai^s' administra
tion was not 4he only branch of 
government. * T h e  government 
presses at the bureau of engrav
ing and printing were rolling day 
and night and the post office, head
ed by Postmaster General James 
A. Farley, made its plans for that 
perfect delivery which was sOch a 
splendid success. Government 
teamwork was never better . . .
the job was fool proof.

^ • • •
COWARDLY ATTACK

Five plush-lined Democrats of 
the big fee and salary variety lined 
up in a cowardly attack on Roose
velt, giving out a copy of the let
ter they never sent asking the | 
Democratic National convention to 
nominate anyone but Roosevelt. 
Not one of the five is remembered 
nationally these days except AJ 
Smith, although there may be a 
few who recall that former Sen
ator Jim Reed of Missouri has al
ways opposed his own party, espe
cially when it had a great leader. 
Smith's position is pitiful; he has 
given up the idealism of real de
mocracy for a big salary from Wall 
Street interests. (In addition to 
the large pension he draws from | 
New York) . . Smith started to 
edge away from Roosevelt when 
Roosevelt was elected governor to 
succeed Smith. The man in the 
brown derjjy engaged a suite of 
rooms tHUa big Albany hotel and 
assumed that Roosevelt was a 
weakling and that he, A1 Smith, 
could stay and be the real power 
in the state.

Roosevelt wiped that out in a 
hurry. Then Smith pouted and act
ed childishly over the fact that 
Roosevelt polled larger majorities 
in New York state than Smith had 
ever done. Actually, those who are 
on the inside, know that Smith’s 
political moves arc now dictated 
by disappointment, childish jeal
ousy and a Wall Street boss. For
mer Governor EHy was another of 
the five. He never was a Roose
velt Democrat, but led the stop 
Roosevelt movement at the Chica
go convention in 1932. Bainbridge 
Colby—for a short while secretary 
of state under Wilson—ia just one 
more Wall Street corporation law
yer. He never ihould have been 
a Democrat and I don’t think he 
ever was one at heart. Not tha 
kind of Democrata I know.

Judge Cohalan, of the Supreme 
court of New York sUte, was ones 
a Tammany leader and poaaibly is 
today for all I know. But ha was 
so much enmeshed in Tammany in 
tha days at Boss Murphy that you 
could almost sea the stripea of tha 
tiger upon him. You couldn’t call 
him much of a Damocrat outsida 

^  his Tammany Hall connectkina.
\  •  WMtara N«wmssw Va
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Crochet That Is New and 
Quite Simple to Do

Pattarn SS44

“ Can anyone do it?”  Most as
suredly! It is a lovely rug, a 
matching fpot-stool top or pillow 
for quick crocheting. Easy, six- 
aided medallions are done one 
by one, each flower a different 

-color with background uniform or 
not, as you please. Sew them 
together and you’re ready to be
gin the border crochet, going 
round and round with stripes of 
color used to break the back
ground. Rug wool, rags or can- 
dlewicking may be used.

In pattern 5544 you will And 
complete instructions for making 
the rug shown; an illustration of 
it and of all stitches needed; ma
terial requirements; color sug
gestions.

Send 15 cents in coins or 
stamps (coins preferred) to The 
Sewing Circle, Household Arts 
Dept., 259 W. Fourteenth St.. 
New York, N. Y. Write plainly 
pattern number, your name and 
address.

imBlind Basketball
Perhaps the only blTiw basket- 

'ball team in existence was or
ganized among blind students at 
the Alabama Institute for Deaf 
and Blind at Talladega in 1929. 
Players were guided by bells at
tached to the players and the 
goal.

PERFECT HOME DRY CLEANER
3 0 C ,4 0 < ,6 5 <  Bo t t l is

AI.L OBUaCI«T«
MÛ TI SHOt WMITt wtH Nwk %H.

$$ama 0^% ClfMtE i

Help af Dlsconragement
Discouragement affords just 

the occasion for a more inteUi- 
gent courage.—Professor John 
Dewey.

H :  TH CH rS 
A BIG DIFFER 
ENCEBETWEH4 
GENUIME PE KO 
EDGE JAR RINGS 
AND ORDINARY 
RUBBER!

M : THERE CERTAINLY IS*
PE KO EDGE JAR RINGS ARE 
MADE OF LIVE. RED RUBBER 

THAT SEALS THE 
FLAVOR IN TIGHT 
.. .A N D  THEM 

BIG UPS 
THEM EASY 

TO APPLY, EASY 
TO  REMOVE.

m
P e -Ko  E d g e
JAR RUBBERS
VNITED STATES IIIIEI C8MPANT

UMI iMLaM

SYNTHETIC GENTLEMAN
By Channing PollodiC H A PT E R  IX — Continued

Getting Ahead
One way to get ahead of your 

neighbor is by not trying to keep 
up with him.

JUST A 
PASM IN MAI
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

Ceatentmcat
Contentment gives a crown 

where fortune hath denied it.-^ 
Ford.

Classified Department

PH O TO G R APH Y
l̂l< aiw «r

■T"
kitor.

**Toe were right in the beginning,** 
Pat asld. “Tbere was only one thing 
to do. Father saw Kelly alive after 
Peg*a husband left hlai. end we ahonld 
have aald so.

*T can’t stand seeing Peggy,** Pat 
continned. “ Was that what yon had 
In mind when yon aent her here? Any
way, lt*a too terrible. She comes down 
to breakfast, looking— well, yom know. 
Ton knew ebont tronble like that—all 
night long—alone—end I  didn't. I  do 
now. end we’ve got to ‘come clean.*

*T don't think It matters,** Barry re
plied. *‘I  etui think we can free Jack 
withont that.**

“ How soonT“
“ By next Wednesday.**
Pat nodded.
“ All righ t" ahe said. **We’ll wait 

natll Wednesday.**

Barry bad never seen her more 
charming.

Aa they walked down the beach, 
to rejoin the others, he asked, “Are 
you ever going to confess how 'you 
found out about me?”

Pat laughed.
“That was too easy. The night of 

Marian’s v isit yon told me you’d tak
en the name Barry Gilbert And It had 
a cnrioualy familiar sound. After a 
moment I rememt>ered that I’d once 
seen an actor called Barry Gilbert In 
a war picture."

"And then?"
“Then you thnt yonr hand In the 

door. The expression of mingled sur
prise and pain In your face— that whs 
what had kept the picture and the ac
tor In my mind. You were the man 
who’d come out of the drinking place, 
laughing and talking, and been shM.
I was sure of that—lust as sure as I 
was that you'd crushed your fingers 
deliberately to keep ua from knowing 
that nnllke the Jack Bidder yon were 
supposed to be, you couldn't play a vl 
olio any more than yon could play 
Hamlet”

“ I'm glad yo9  found out** Barry said 
“ I'lA .glad 4 ' haven’t been deceiving 
yon. at all events "

They had reached the railroad hnlld- 
•ra.

“ P a t!" Jack called. “ PatI We’vt 
•nlahed—’*

“Jackyl Too moatn't call Mlaa Ham- 
hldge ’P a t ’ "

"Kveryhody else does."
“ 1 like I t "  Patricia came to the res 

cue. ’ ’Wa’re Pat and Peg to each oth 
er now; why abouldn’t I ho Pat to 
J a c k jr  -  

It was almost a miracle, Barry de
cided. Was this the same girl of 
whom, only a couple of months ago. 
her father bad said. “ P a t for short, 
though It takaa courage to call her 
that"

The change wasn’t all bis doing, or 
Peg's Something else bad coAtrlh- 
Bted to eofteoing Pa t and making her 
■wester end lovelier. It was Ironic, 
Barry faU, and bitter— that ahe akentd 
be the levelleot when be waa losing 
her. Wbat of his plan to come back 
for her— ’’ Some day. when I ’ve made 
good?”  A girl like that might marry 
aa ex-vagabond; she certainly couldn’t 
marry aa ex-caavlct 

Barry drove back to town Sunday 
avealng withont having put anybody’s 
bonne III order. He had dined with the 
Hamhidgea. and gone over there In the 
morntag “ te tee Jacky surt for 
rid s"

“ Well, onr tiisl'a aet for two weeks 
from today," said Winslow when Barry 
called at his oIBce Monday morning 

“ I ’m atill hoping there won’t be any 
trial."

“ Meaning that yon think yon’ve got 
Mra. Kelly?"

That was the question Barry had 
dreaded. Winslow's frank amnaemeot 
at his ’’Blenthlng" nettled him, and 
made him feel foolish. Kspeclally now 
that be was compelled to admit. “ No 
I ’m afraid yon were right about Mrs 
Kelly. She slept at her alaier's that
Bight."

"Well, then,”  Peter asked, “ who’s 
the latest candidate?”

“ Do yon remember reading me your 
cross examination of the Filipino?"

“ A new notes for It—yes."
“ Ton fonad a lot o f boles In the 

boy’a etoryP’
“ Tea."
But Pbter was still amnsed.
“ Well, I ’ve got a few more," Barry 

aald. “and a motiva."
He M t down, and Peter opposite 

him. Barry repeated what Evans had 
told him of the dinner with Nolas 

"W ell," Peter remarked, at the end 
“ that settles the case agsinet Rogers 

“ Ton think so?"
“Obvlonsly. I f  Nolan sticks to bis 

story. We say Notan’s testlmoay 
tahllshss that tbs daranter waa down 
stairs all the tloM Rogers was up
stairs. But we'va got to make tbs jury 
bellevt I t "

“Or the district attorney.**
Winslow shook his head.
“ The district attorney wonldnT move 

for dlsmtiifal o f an Indictment on that
evidence." .....

“B u t - “
“ Ton*re perfectly anre that the Fill 

pino killed Kelly," Winslow went on 
T m  aot And the district attorney 
wouldn't be. The Filipino was angry 
Aad the decanter was dpwnsUIrs. 
That's all there really Is to timt story.'

"And Kelly was alive aa hour after 
Rogers le f t "

•That’s jrhst we'va got to prove tn 
the lory. My own goeas to that tha 
deeantar had heea carried lato the 
dining room whea the mnrdertr ea- 
tarad the boaaa."

"A fter Notoa waat bomet**
"Tag aad after the ItU p ^  weat te

......

0*S»ilS*C OhaaaJBt Mlvek 
wm i (

“ And that maa— _ _____
“ Ton’ra sura It was a man?"
“ Very sura. And that man waa some

one who bad better toaaon than we’ve 
found yet for bating or: draadlng Mike 
Kelly."

Barry rose.
Peter had picked a glove off his 

desk, and was turning It right side out 
Hava yon ever thought of Lnls Mo

reno r  Barry asked.
Winslow 1st the glove fa ll.
" W h y r *
“ He seems to have had some reason 

for hating Kelly."
T o n  mean that row In the Cocoa- 

nnt Barr* Peter aald. “Oddly enongh. 
that’s why I haven't thought of Mo- 
rano. He was telephoning nte from 
the Cocoannt Bar—about the row—at‘ 
the.time of the murder.

'Lula always came to me when he 
waa In tronble. And he called me. 
at home. Just after one that morning, 
to say that one of hla gtrla waa In Jail, 
and would I take the case. I conld 
hear that Jar.x o f hla.”

Barrv stooped for the clove.
“ Well, that’a that." h e ’ remarked.

Kelly waa threatening Morano, you 
know, and—"

But Peter waa.amlllng again.
“ Ton can make a case agnlnat al

most anyone." he aald. “But a cage 
that’ll atand up—that’a another thing."

Barry grinned aheeplahly.
Window preaaed a button.
“ Stop worrying.’’ he advlaed Barry.

We’re going to free Bogera. I f  we

"How about 'faking an a llb lP " 
"Ton reminded me It conld be doner* 

Barry wont on.
Krnie turned suddenly.
“ Ever strike yon as queer." he aekedL 

‘"that nobody ever connected Kelly’s 
murder with the Jefferson Stroat 
grab?”

Barry couldn't trust himself to rs> 
ply.

They were pulled .pff about the aama 
time. As I remember It. Judge Ham- 
bldge’a declalon waa down the
day after the killing.”

Barry remained silent 
“ Kelly a'ood to make a failllloa or 

two on thnt deal," Harwood continued. 
‘Those Jefferson Street houses were 
pretty decent once. Then they went 
slummy. Through agents. Kelly bought 
’em In. one by one, for little or noth
ing. and turned ’em over to a phoney 
corporation to aell to the city at a 
huge profit. Some o f the orlglnaf own
ers may have been a little bit sore, 
don’t you think?"

The conversation waa drifting Into 
safer channels, and. relleve<l, Barry 
let It How on.

Aa a matter of fact," llarwo<Ml re
sumed. “aoiueone waa—very sore. He 

|called me up, the day of the murder, 
and offered to squeal, lie  wouldn’t 
give me hla name, hut he said he'd 
l>e here, at ten-thirty that night, to de
liver the giMHis on Kelly."

“ And fhenr’
•Ttien he didn’t show up," 
"SomeNMly got to him.’’
"ProbAbJy. And then aumebody killed 

Kelly "
IVarry asked. “ Is that the pine yon 

had in mind when you said. ‘Tell Wins
low I may have a tip for him some 
day?’ •’

Harwood nodded.
“ Yee. but, as I remarked later, that 

guy who phoned might have been any
body. I didn’t have a darn thing,to go 
on except that he had a s<»ft voire 
and a funny Impediment In hit apee<-li "  

"And th e n - ’’
“Then you told me about Morano, 

and I went to the ('oc«»anut Bar. The 
guy that phoned me was Morano. all 
right But what doee that mean? Not a 
thing, maybe. I f  Morano did hop In hla 
car at one o’clock that night—"

He paiiaed.
I've got e doxen men on this trill
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SUNDAY IcHooL Lesson
By RBV. P. B PITZWATBK. D. D, 

M*mb«r et Psrulty, Moody Btbis 
Isatltulo et Chlcsgo.
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Lesson for July 12
WITNESSING UNDER

TION
PERSICU-

LR8SOH TEXT—Acts 1:1-4 :J1.
GOLDEN TEXT— Ws aught te obey 

Ood rBthsr than man.— Acts l:t l.
PRIMARY TOPIC— Brava Patar and 

John.
JUNIOR TOPIC— Two Brava Praach- 

ars.
INTBRMBDIATB AND SENIOR 

TOPIC—Two Brava WItneaaaa,
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT 

TOPIC — Couragaoua Wltnastlng tar 
Chrlat

Spaady Aga
Bigga—I want you to be pres

ent at )my golden wedding next 
week.

Jiggl—Golden wedding? Why, 
man, you're not even married.

Biggs—No, but I. will be next 
week. I am engaged to Miss 
Ooldrox.

TURRET TOP

In I rorinthlana 1:21 2.5, Paul seta 
forth the attitude of the world toward 
Chrlat and hla gospel. The one who 
prearhes Chrlat crucified must evpect 
opposition, anTi even violent persecu
tion. This attitude of the world. In
stead o f being a deterrent, should be 
a spur to activity.

I. Pater Heating tha Lama Man 
I (Acta S;l-11).
! The place (vv. 1. 2). It waa at the 
I beautiful gate which leada from tha 
' outer to the Inner court o f the temple.
, Tills helplwea man had been placed at 
I the entrance o f the place of worship 
I where he might receive the syinpa- 
I thetic attention of worshipers.
I 2. The man (v, 2). This heggsr was 
I Infirm from hla birth. He was not 
I more than forty years old (Acts 4 

When he saw I'etCr and John, he 
I askeil alms
I The methoil (vv, .’t-g).
I a Gaining the msn’a attention 
I (v. 4), Peter and John cninmsndeil 
I him to look on them. He asked for 

money and got healing.
b. Peter commanded him in the 

name of Jeaua Cfintst of Nsaareth to 
; rise and walk (v. 0). This was the 
I very thing he had been unable to do 
I all his life, hot with the command 
j went the ability to do.I c. Peter took him by the right han l I 

(v. 7), gave Inipetna to bis faith, net | 
strength to bis ankles.

4. The man'e reaponae (v. R).
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Horse Fly (on lop of auto): 
"Gee whiz, thia is the toughest 
equine I  ever tackled.

Her Right
Man Motorist (barely avoiding 

broadside crash): "Why on earth 
didn’t you aignal?”

Girl ditto who ha(a crossed 
into home entrance); " I  always 
turn in here, stupid!”

Rtrength at once came to him. He
Now. I'm going to send somebody to I alnod. walked, leaped, and shouted

praises to Gih|.

"Pm Glad You Found Out," Barry 
Said.

have to get the guilty man to do It, 
we’ll get him. but let's give the court a 
chance first."

"I guess w ell have to." Berry con 
ceded.

Peter’a secretary opened the door.
“ What's Notao'a Brat nameT’ Peter 

asked Berry. “ And where’s hla ga 
rage? Got It, Mlaa (Tark? Now, get 
Nolan In here this afternoon."

He looked up at Barry.
“ Don’t mind my Joking." ho aald 

“ Something tells me you did a grand 
Job when you turned np Mr. Nolan.'

“ Peter’s wonderfully kind." Barry 
told Harwood that evening, “but he 
makes me feel as smsil as an snthor’a 
name In a motion pictnre advertise
ment."

"I don’t think Winslow means to 
make anyone feel small." Ernie an 
Bwered. “ He’s too hig for that I f ’ i  
the amall men wbo’ve got to make other 
people smaller. In self-defense. The 
trouble with Winslow Is that he’s gen 
erally light, and that’a Irving, no mat 
ter how kind anyone mav he ahont It."

“ WInalow’i  a great lawyer." he went 
on. “and a swell guy He's had hla 
own trouhlea, too. Ever meet hla 
wife?"

“Once."
“ He’a nearly wrecked hla career for 

her, yon know She ran away from 
home with aome ynnngsrer In a mili
tary school TT>e kid turned crook, and 
the cope killed him. Then she married 
Winslow. The tabloids pla.ved the story 
op all over the place, and Mm. Wins
low crashed, and had to he taken to 
Europe. She went to pieces egain two 
or three yearn ago. and Winslow closed 
the oflice. and went to live In the Sooth 
o f France The money gave ont I 
gnens. Anyway, they didn't stay long. 
Of course, that telephone message 
doeen’l prove anything."

“ Too mean Morann’t  message to 
W lnelow r

“Yea. Lula might have sent that at 
one o’clock, and atlll vc been In time 
for the ranrder."

“ to there any chance that Lula 
didn’t send It?"

"Why do yon ask that?"
" It  occurs to me that .Peter might 

be ablelding someone."
“ Whom? Morano?" Harwood abook 

tua bead. “WInalow Isn’t that kind of 
a lawyer. As ■ matter of fact I know 
Morano phoned him." '

•Who told yon?"
"Violet Fane."
“Tliea you’ve been to the Coconaot 

B a r r
"Tea. I went Saturday, and met all 

yonr crontea. Mlaa Faae says Lola fol- 
hmed Peggy Rogers aroond to Uw po- 
llea station, and then came hack ta the 
B4U*, and callad np hla towyar, aad 
drovn to Morrlatowa.*

"At ona a’dockr 
T e a ."

Morrialnwn. Not yon. They know you. 
Your Job la to lay low. Morano hasn’t 
tha faintest 'des who I sm. I told him 
I came from Grand Rapids. Rnt—"

The d ly  editor waa peeing the floor. 
“ My God. how thla picture begina 

llttHig together" he cried, 
threatens to spill the heana. 
tella Kelly. Kelly goes to the Cocon 
nut Bar. With two strong-arm men 
Why? To alienee a squealer. That was 
around eight o'clock, and, at ten-thirty, 
the aquealer didn't aqueal. Why? Be
cause Kelly had aomethlng on him." 

Barry waa on hla feet, too, now. 
“ Sontethlng In writing." he' said. 
•Suret The paper be accused Peggy 

Rogers of trying to ateaL"
“ Yea," Barry went on, “and get thla: 

eomebody did try. Violet Fane, prob
ably Peggy Rogem aaya Violet had 
Just left the table i-hen the row start- I 
ed And that Lula was talkl Ig to VI, 
outside the dreasing rooms, j«Mt be | 
fore that. j

“ —What did he sey? He aald. T i l  i 
aend thla dame to Jail, and you te tha ' 
hot spot.’ And you can’t aend a man ' 
to the electric chair for picking pock- | 
e ts “

"N o "
“ Kilt you mlghL If yon knew of some [ 

thing else he'<L4one. and had the proof | 
o f It. There waa a paper, and It had 
disappeared when the body was found. 
Who got It? Momno. And not In the 
Cocoanut Bar. heranse It was atill la 
Kelly's pocket at mMnlght."

Harwood laid down his pipe.
“ How do you know that?^
"Somebody told B)e "
“Jack Rogers?"
“ No.”
Harwood's eyes naarowol. !
“ Was It Judge HemhldgcT’ i
Barry didn’t answer.
“ If Winslow's shielding anyone Im  

Judge Hsmhidge." Harwood said. , 
"Jmlge Hsmhidge, or someone close te ; 
him. I’ve been thinking that ever since 
yon put the Idea In my head. The 
Judge has alwaya been a atraight ahoot- 
er. Why did he write that decision? 
Waa that paper a threat to him. too?" 

Barry said. “ I don't know" j
“ I don't either. But Pm going to And - 

out before Saturday." :
"Can I h e lp r  ,
Ernie looked at him. H
“ No." he replied, cuiiTy. ‘ T o r  thn 

present. I waiif yon to keep out of 
thla."

(TO  RE CONTINVEDI

( TIm Jnaier Leagae
The Junior leegue originated among 

a small group of young women In New 
York city who In 1900 sent a largn 
number of roeea from a party to a hon- 
pliaL' l-ater they and others handed 
together “ for mutoal benefit and the 
good o f the community." From giving 
eotertalDiuev-ta for the benefit o f a 
college erttlement they extended their 
activltlee to many other forma of so
cial aid. Similar organlaatlona oryonng 
women were formt^ In other cltlen onl 
o f which grew a national aasocinttnn 
of lengues, each Interested In (ta par
ticular ways In-the educatloaaL cal- 
tnral and civic condition# o f Its soap 
muBity and In volunteer rbariuhm ead 
other aervlce.

-V The effect (vv. 9 11). The peo
ple were ro filled with wonder that 
they ran together to behold thla thing. 
There could be no question as to thn 
genuineness of the miracle for tho 

“ Morano | man had been a familiar figure for 
Someone ' many years.

a. Thla helpless man had to he car- 
rle<l to the tempt#- Men and women 
/out of Christ are ao helpless that they 
need to ha brought where the Ilf# of 
God can he applied to them.

b. Peter, taking the man by the 
hand, ahnwa the manner of helping the 
lost. Chriatian witnesses should bring 
them to Jeaua.

H. Peter WlUisealng Before the 
Multitude (Acta S :I ’J-26).

Though thla miracle directed the at- 
tentluo of the people to Peter and 
John, Peter seised the opportunity to 
present Christ to I he people.

HI. Pettr In Prisen far Christ’s flake 
(AcU  4;1 4).

I. The leaders. Both prtesia and 
Sadducees Joined In this peraecutlon 
(vv. 1. 2).

The priesia were Intolerant becauae 
these new teachers were encmarhing 
upon their fiinctlona The Sadducees 
did not believe In the reaiirrectlon. 
which waa a vital part of the apos
tolic preaching.

2. The result (vv. Jl, 4). Though 
they were held In bondsge by chains. 
I ’hrlst continued to work. The num
ber of liellevers greslly Increased,

IV. Pettr Wltnensing Before the 
Sanhedrin (Arts 4:5-21).

1. The Inquiry (vv. 5-7). The In- 
qtilrera admitted the reality of the 
miracle hut they wanted to know what 
It signified.

2. Peter’s answer (vv. fl 12). With 
stinging aarcasm he showed them that 
they were not on trial aa evildoers, 
but for doing good In the name of 
Christ to the helpless snd needy man.

fi. The Impression u|H>n the .Ban- 
bedrln (vv 1.T21).

a They m.irveled (v. 13), They were 
made conacloiia that they were on trial 
Instead of sitting as Judges 

h. -They t«»ok knowledge that Peter 
and John bad been with Jeaua (v.l3 ),

I c. They forbade them le apeak In 
I Christ a name (v, 18). They could hot 

deny the miracle or gainsay‘‘'the accu- 
aatloB brought against them, ao they 

I attempted Intimidation.
d. Peter and John’s reply (vv. 10,

, 20). They expreased their determlna- 
• tion to obey God hither than men.

e. Their releaae (V. 21). Seeing that 
1 the people were on the aide of the

apoetlea. the rulers were helpless.
V. The Church at Prayer (vv. 23-31). 
As soon aa Peter anil John were set

free, they hastened to their fellow dl»- 
clples and told their experience!. They 
praised God for deliverance and 
prayed for boldness to apeak the Word 
o f Ood. X

Bonndad Out
Teacher— What are the bounds 

o f Australia?
Mary—The kangaroo!

FAMOUl TONIC CREAM 
QUICKLY TRANSFORMS

DEAD ^  
SKI N
J m im m rn m
rmmrm fimckhB. 
hlmckk«md$, toot
Tmwaom NADINOLA Oaeai aeteelly 
smoetke away the duU, deed cuticle that 
h id « your aatural beauty- AU you do is 
tkM: ( I ) A t bedtimo a p r ^  a thla film
of Nadlaola Ciuam evar your has.ao
miaaagtug, ao rubbiag. • (1) Leevo oa 

I )  Wiwhile you oleep (I) Watek dally iaa- 
- ly i »  f  to 10 daya you 

will aee a marveloua trauaformatloa
prevemaet aaually

Frecklaa, blaekkeeda diaappeur; 
resrmaed akta

a¥7Ii

duU,
laa cfuumy-white.

___________, lovuiyi Flag lueuna noai-
tively guaruateed with NADINOLA-- 
teatad aad trusted for aaarly two gsaatu- 
tioua. AtaUteOatoouateruoaly fee. Or

Callaaa Heart
One can conquer aorrow. but 

who wants to make his heart 
callous?

SdefltHk Gometiai 
For Coostipaiiofl

Aay laaatlTo will move the kowole, 
but If you want aaey thoroughsaoe, 
try tba eclontlfie rollaf of Foon-a- 
tnlat, tha dellehtfuL rofroablag mint 
chewing gum ntsativa, Ae you chew 
out the laxative Ingredleat. which le 
aheolulely taeleleee. the flow of dlgas-:. 
live Jolces le Increaeed The lasetlve 
le mined with them and carried Idto 
the eyetem evenly nnd gently. With
out caueing tha eltghlast u^at. tha 
laxative passee through the stomach 
and Into the howala no oclontiflcally 
thnt your nctlon Is thorough yet 
easy. Try the pleasant, refreshing 
Feea-n-mint way to relieve constipa
tion. Doctors prescrihe Its InxatIva In-
f redleni for both children nnd ndnita 

t Is, of course, non-hahlt-formlng. 
Hold on money-bnek gunrnntee. Gen- 
eroue family alee package He. tic.

Eczema In Big 
Watery "Bumps•*

PaUee It Teaeaieal
Boms tw u  of tba Kf,UJU people at 

BpIlL on# of tha aeaporta of TofS- 
atovia. Uva withia tha walla e f the DV 
oelettaa palace, which covers aoarty 
Dlaa aeraa aad to omm o f the lo r fia  
•clvata raaldaaaaa ever huUt

PulUug Tegatker
I f  the money getiera would llae ap 

behind the knowledge getters, and all 
pull together In g definite weii-ergan- 
laed plan, we’d raise the atgiMlarda o f 
hqmao life  higher than the moot fan- 
tunte Imagination ever dreamed they 
could be raised.

Burning and Itching 
Rdlmvcd by Cutleurm

The records abound with grateful 
letters of praise like the following 
Name and full addresa are printed 
to show that rnllcura letters are 
genuine beyond quest loo.

“ My ecsems began with an itching 
on my han<ls. arms and feet, snd 
when I Bcratcheil. Iilg, watery bnmpe 
came. They hurne<l and ItcIwSl so, 
that I  sorstrbe<l and Irritated the 
affected parts. It worried me ao 1 
could not' sleep.'

*'I had thla ecsema for five years 
before I atarte<l to use ('ntlcura. 
After using three cakes o f ('ntlcura 
Roap and three tins of Cnticura Oint
ment thA irritation was relieved.’’ 
(HIgnhd) Mias G. E. Reid, 850 Central 
Av.. Hamilton, O.

Get Cuticura floep and OintoMOt 
NOW. Amastng also In relief ef 
pimples, ranhaak ringworm and other 
externally caosed skin faults. Boep 
25c. Ointment 25c. At all druggists 
Haraplea FREE. Write “Cuticura,”  
l>ept. 21, Malden, Maaa.— Adv.

WNU—L 2»—36

Leviag Otiketu
Om  whom I knew Intimately and 

whoae memory I revere, oaca In mjr 
haaring ranurked that, "naleaa wa leva 
paupte wa eanaot aadaraUad_ them.* 
Tblg waa a atw light ta

Miserable 
with backache?

W/HCN kidnayi fuaclios b o ^  ̂  
T f  you wffot a sepgiag bschtcao. 
wHk dlzxlaa«, hwitiaa, tcaaiy er too 

Mltea asa foMlaB ap at 
you feel toed, eenreei, 

upMt. . .  eM Dose's nis.
Data's ew especislly lot peedy 

svotkkia kidneys. Mjliieas ef beset 
tie used

Doan SPILLS
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Thorr are two candidates for 
comptroller of public accounts, of 
this state. One of them is George 
Sheppard of Sweetwater, who has 
held this offtt’e the past several 
yeara and who has made an envia
ble record. Tlie duties of this office 
have become enormous in scope and 

Entered as second class matter at importance, and no man ever has 
the post office at Tahoka. Texas.' pt'rformed lliem with more efficl- 
under the act, of March 6th, 1879. ency, vigor, and profit to the people 
---------------------------------------------- - of Texas tlmn Mr. Sheppard has.

Published Every Friday at 
Tahoka. Lynn County, Texas

$1 00 PER YEAR IN  ADVANCE

Advertising Rates on Application

He should be relected by an over
whelming vote uixjn his own record

A lot of these candidates for gov
ernor are saying that the people 
of Texas voted for the old age pen
sion amendment to our constitution 
with the understanding"^ and ex
pectation that a pension would be 
p.ild to every person over 65 years 
of age. In fact, they say that the 
adoption of the amendment was a 
mandate to the legislature and the 
governor to pay such a pension. It 
is not true. The people did not ex
pect any such fool thing. This writer 
is one of the many who actively

and liis own meriUs. if for no other | supported the amendment and yet 
reii.son. But there Ls another reason, j we did not expect a pension to be 
Hi.s opponent is S. H. Terrell. M r .Piiid to anybody but the needy. TheNOTICE TO THE PUBUC - 

Any erroneous reflection upon the|Tonvll was likewise comptroller fo r , amendment does not make It mand- 
repuUtion or standing of any indl-'thrt'e years. On Pi'bruary 10. 1930, atory for the legislature to pay a 
vidual firm or corporation, that cliai'ges of fraudulent misapplies-i P<'nsion to anybody. It merely 
may appear in the columns of The tion of public funds by Mr. Terrell; i>uthorlzes the legislature to do so. 
News will be gladly corrected when were filed in the Hou.se of flepre-j and certainly the voters expected 
called to our attention. ..sentatives by tliree of its members, i the legislature to use common sense
----:------------------------------------- ------.Ios«>ph McGill, Alfred Petsch. and in framing a law under the amend-

\Ve heard a radio .speech delivered | Coke R Stevenson, for the purpose j ment. Allred has made a good 
by P. W Fischer of Tyler a few of initiating impt'ac’hment proceed- 1  rtcoi-d as governor, and these 
.nights ago In the Interest of his ings against Mr. Termll. Pifte<>n j gentlemen are certainly hard press

ed for an tssue if they can find 
nothing better than this absurd 
proposition.

c.andidacy for governor. The bimi''n da.vs later, on February 25. 1930,
of ins spet'ch was old age ponsion.s. while such charges were pending.
He favors paying a pi-nsion to every .Mr Terrell tendered his rx'signation 
person in Texas over 6.5 years of to'tlie governor, and it was accept-
age Roy Sanderford of B*'ll county, ed. Thereupon, investigation of the After quoting our account of the 
Jim Pergason's selection for the charges was indefinitely iw-stponed. laying of that giant egg by one of 
governorship, has been going over Of course we know nothing as to j^^ jj^  Hickerson’s little white hens. 
Texas advocating the same thing the truth of these charges. But | Stricklin of the Terry County
Tom Hunter of Wichita Palls is dJ- .since' Mr. Terrell resigned Under; makes a brave attempt at a
ing the .same thing. All of them ar»' fin', it s»'ems to us that he exhibits, listen at him rave.
criticising Governor Alin'd, some of quite a bit of gall to ask the people :g^yj jack:
them bitterly, because Allred did not of Texas to place him back in theii ‘ Our Terry county hens quit lay- 
have a law enacted as s;>on as the .same pcvsiilon without tlie charges i banty eggs sevexal years ago.
legislature met authorizing the Im- having been, investigated and cleared i^ne egg ts usually \lsed for a meal 

payraeril of 130 per month up. It is pc'rfectly safe to vote fo r ; persons. Come over some
to every person, in Texas over 65 Qi'orge Sheppard. ijjme for breakfast. How will
years of age. If Texa.s paid $15 pi'r ________ ______________
month to every such person, it Senator Morris Slieppard ha.s
would require in the neighborhood campaign for re-election
of 50 million dollars annually. Tlvat 
is almost as much as tlie total taxes 
the state collects now from.. all

liave your quarter, on toast, 
or boiled?"

Now. Jock, if you will make

you
fried

It
to the United States Senate. W h ile ' four eggs to the person InsUsad of
Sheppard is not as tlieatrical as 
some otlier membt'rs of that august

sources. If the State paid $30 per not get Intotlte front
month, it would require from 8W).-,^^p 
000 000 to $100.000 000 annually. Of j„p

four persons to the egg. we may 
deeide to drop in on you some 

i momlitg for breakfast.

eour.se. all these gentlemen can cx- : bers. Seniority as well as ability
plain glibly how they would ralso
tlK' money without casting any ad- sheppard has Ix-en a member of 
dilional burden upon the ordinary
tax pa.ver. But most of its are too 
dumb to see the point. Besides, 
wha* sense Is there in paying a

•LITTLE MISS NOBODY” IS
NEW JANE WITHERS HIT

Bubbling with laughter and burst
ing with sjng. roguish Jane Withers 
comes Sunday. Monday and Tues
day to the English Theatre in her 
Joyous new hit. "Little Miss No-

,^HEBIFPS SALE
SUte of Texas,
County of Lynn.

Whereas, by virtue of an order of 
sale issued out of the Htmorable 
Dlitrict Court of Bell County. Tex 
as. on the 17th day of June, A. D. 
1936, by the Clerk thereof In a 
cause No. 21.947. wherein Mrs. An 
nabel Potter Marr, Harold O. Marr, 
her husband, and Provident Trust 
Company o f ' Philadelphia, a private 
corporation, as trustee,' nalntlffs, 
and J. T. Cunningham. H. A. Par
ris, J. R. Rbpes and A. L. Lockwood, 
as Administrator of the Estate of 
P. E. Bedwlne, deceased, were de
fendants, and to me, as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I did on the 
22nd day of June, A. D. 1936, levy 
upon the following described real 
estate lying and being situate in 
Lynn County. Texas, to-wit: 160 
acres of land lirlng and being situ
ate In Lynn County, Texa.s, and 
being all the Northwest one-fourth 
(NW V4 ) of Survey 416, Block 1, 
Certificate 1. D dc S E Ry Company 
patented to J. K. Millwee by Patent 
415, Vol. 21, and I  will proceed to 
sell said above described property 
within the hours prescribed by law 
for Sheriff’s sales, on the first 
Tuesday in August, A. D. 1936, the 
same being the 4th day of August 
A. D. 1936, at the courthouse door 
of said Lynn County, in the town 
of Tahoka, Texas, at public vendue 
for cash to the highest bidder.

Levied on as the property of J. T. 
Cunningham to satisfy a Judgment 
amounting to $4125.00 in favor pf 
said Mrs. Annabel Potter Marr, 
Harold Marr, her husband, and 
Provident Trust Company of Phila 
delphla, a private corporation, as 
Trustee. Plaintiffs, and cost of suit.

Given imder my hand officially 
this the day of 23rd June, A. D. 
1936.

B. L. PARKER, Sheriff. 
County, Texas.

Lynn 
45 3tc

Witness my hand, this the a; 
day of June, A. D. 1936. y

B. L. Parker, Sheriff. Lynn Cbun- 
ty. Texas. 46-ltc

SHERIFFS SALE
State of Texas.
County of Lynn.

Whereas, by virtue of an alias 
execution iuued out of the 99th dis
trict Court of Lubbock County, Tex
as, on a Judgment rendered In said 
Court on the 7th day of April A. D. 
1936. in favor of Sam C. Arnett and 
against Jim Wetsel and Carroll 
Josey No. 6723 on the Docket of 
said Court, and to me, as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I  did. on the 
23 day of June A. D. 1936. at 11 
o’clock A. M. levy upon the follow 
ing described real estate situated in 
Lynn County, Texas, and belonging 
to Jim Wetsel. to-wlt:—All of Lot 
No. 3 in Block No. 15. of 
the Original Town of Taho
ka. Lynn County. Texas, ♦ogether 
with all improvements thereon, on 
the 4th day of August A. D. 1936. 
being the first Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of 10 
o'clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on 
said day, at the Court house door 
of Lynn County, Texas, In the Town 
of Tahoka. I  will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction for cash, all 
the right, title and Interest of the 
said Jim Wetsel In and to said pro
perty.

%IAND8CltIFT OOV  j l J t  
oos af 190. or two tm  1 *^
Tba N»w«.

0  R 0  NO
We guarantees it to

67c
reUers you: 

fowls' of Blue Bugs. Lioe, Wocat 
and dogs of Running Fits. For ssle
by '

Wynne Collier, Drugs

W H  -i‘4 "H  "l^̂l^̂ 4̂̂ 4̂ 4̂ »■»̂ ^̂ ♦♦♦ > I »4‘4'

CLEANING AND  i  
PRESSING

Flrri Class Servloa.

Sec Our Line Ot SuM 
Samplesl

Louie, the TaOor::
Iw l nm m  141

Ws CsU For and Dsitm.
4"H-4'4~i~W“i”H "H '» »4 ’4”$4'44‘4'4494 ^

Get Rid of Poisons
IVodoccd bjr CiutipatioD

A eissnslng lasattvs—purely vsgw> 
table Blaok-Dnuight — Is the flnt 
thought of thouaezuR ot man end 
women who bare found by iw- 
riorlng tbe downward movement at 
the bowaU many dlaegraeable eymp- 
tome od wmetljetloo promptly 
be reUeved, . . Mr. J. P. Mahaaay, 
of Ollnton. & O, wrltea: n  have 
found that Bleok-Drai«h$ le m y 
affeottve In the «w «^ »g  of the eye- 
iem. When effeoted by the dull 
heederha the diowWneai and laeri- 

by wsieUpatlon. I taka 
Black-Dmoglit**

mt'mbcr except Senator Borah, we 
bc'liex'e. He Is cluurman of some of 
the most important commltU'cs. and 

pen-sion to men and women who do power in slvaping legisla-

w d  ‘IienM ^' tr^Tlw!* wellthy ' supporter j The picture foUowspa>ing a pen-sion to the w e a l t h y , j E i o o s e v e l t  administration.
and the weU-to-do. to the men and „  ^^e of the most ellquenl men
the women who live In all these

' BLACK 
DRAUGHT

A
Metnnd,
Fwraly

VegetaMe
Laxative

Texa-s l»a.s ever sent to the Senate, 
mansions you may see in our cities. He is clean in every particular, and
to the men and tlie women who there is not a reason in the world
own tl»e sky-scrapers, the big busi- ' *'Uy he should not be sent back to
ne.s» concerns, tlw banks, the oil Washlngton_ He has a flock of five

wells, the gas lines, the big randies.
[Opponents, but not one of them
seems to be getting anywliere. One.

and so on world without end. I f  | joe Eagle of Houston, is a Congress 
it were not unjust, it would still U' man. "The otlier four aq* unknown 
too utterly fool&li for distinguished ■ Tlieir names will appear upon 
gentlemen like Mr. Fisher^ Mr
Hunter, and Mr. Sanderford to ad-T

Augustine county. Rlcliard C. Busli
of McLennan county. Joseph H 

locate. Heigh-lK). gueas we U vote  ̂pripc of Tarrant county, .and J Ed-
for Jimmie Allred. ward Glenn of Bosque county.

Charter No. 8597. Reserve District No. 
REPORT OF CONDITION OP

11

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka. Stale of Texas, at the close of business on June 30'.h. 1936

the adven
tures of a merry orphan through a 
series of escapades both hilarious 
and pathetic. Featured in the strong 
supporting cast are Jane Darwell. 
Ralph Morgan. Sara Haden, Harry 
Carey and Betty Jean Hainey.

Jane is a mischievous, nameless 
orphan who wins "Trouble” for her 
first name. She tried—oh. so hard— 
to be good, but only succeeds In get
ting in t>ad.

Her heart is as big as the sky. 
and many of her scrapes arise di
rectly from the fact that ihe Is 
constantly trying to shield her 
bosom pal. Betty Jean. Jane even 
goes so far,-when her real father 
appears to claim her. as to switch 
Identities with the other little girl 
to save her from being adopted by 
an arrogant, newly-rich woman.
_  Tills proves Jane's undoing, how
ever. for tlie matrons of the Instl- 

I tut ton misconstrue her set. She is 
I .sent to the refolmatory.

Are Your Eyes Failing?

DR. W. A. PETTEY
... OPTOMETRIST

Of Lubbock 
-Will Be In-

Tahoka. Tuesday, July 14th
Wynne Collier Drug' Store

1.

(Published in rexpon.se to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, un- ' route tliere she makes her es-
der Section 5211, U. 6. Revised Statutes.)

ASSETS
1. Loans and discounts________
3. United States Government obligations, direct and | or

fully guaranteed __________
4 Other bonds, stocks, and securities
6. Banking house. $16,000; furniture and fixtures. $4,000

cape and finds refuge in a pet shop 
owned by an escatied convict. Harry 
Carey.

Jane confesses the entire story to 
him and he, won by her generosity, 

'arranges a sccert meeting with Bet- 
43.950 00 j ty Jean who is living nearby. 
24,726 38 I-Dutch.” another criminal who is

$713,842 89

NEW PERTECTED 
HYDRAULIC  

BRAKES
.You and your family want la/c 
bfoJia on your new cat—farakca 
that will give maximum atop- 
(xng penver—hrakca that will ^  
alwan equalized, always d *' 
pend able— C hevrolet'a  New 
Perfectod TfVltaulic BraLcst

SOLID STEEL onc-j 
TURRET TO

■piece
P

You aranc a au/e roof over your 
head, too—a Solid Steel one- 
plecc Turret Top* It givea exMa- 
piece overhead protcctioa . . .  ia 
■narter loo ting . . . and hdpa 
to keep paasmgera cooler in 
lummcr and wanner in arinter.

IMPROVED GLIDING  
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*
You alaoafant the poser oom/bet 
and gredWT mod BdhiJsy o f CScv- 
rolct'i Kncc-Actioei G lid li^  
Ride*. MiUiona o f Knee-Action 
uacn will tell you that this ia the 
aafeat and amootheat ride o f alL

7. Real estate owned other than banking house
8 Reserve with FVderal Reserve bank
9 Cash, balances with other bank-s. and cash items in

process of collection ... ....... ........ _
13. Other axsets __________________________________

20.000 00 blackmailing Carey because of his
4.400 00 

148.797.86

317.248.40

pa.xt. overhears the conversation and 
lock.t Carey In a closet, intending 
to ran.vsck Betty Jean's house.

How Jane contrives to outwit the

TOTAL ASSETS
1.208.06 crook and win happiness for her-

$774,173.39

U AB IU TIE S
14 Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, corporations $417,226.38
15. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, corporations__ 94.867.08
16. State, county, and municipal deposits .. ______ 153.504.62
18. Depoeits of other banks. Including certified and cashier's

checks outstanding______!____________________________
Totsil of items 14 to 18. Inclusive

(a) Secured by pledge of loans and | or
Investments ....... ........... .....31.888.27

2.161.80

<b) Not secured bt pledge of loans
and I or Investments___________

(C) TOTAL D E PO SITS______ .1___
635.871 61 
667,759.88

28 Dividends declared but not yet payable and amounts
sK aside for dividends not declared______________

30. Capital account:
2.500.00

Common stock. 8M shares, par 1100 per share $50,000.00
Surplus . ' “ ......... ........................ L___  31.000 00
Undivided profits—net _____:-----------------------22.913.61

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT 
TOTAL UABILITTE8... -

____103.913.51
.._..$77l|.n3,S9

MEMORANDUM; Lsans and Investmenla Fledged ts Seearr Llabillilea
91. U. 8. Qovt. obligations, direct and |or fully guaranteed $18,000.00
32. Other bonds, stocks, and securities .   ......................  10,000.00
34. TOTAL PLATOED (ePdudlng rediscounts)   ______$38,000.00
36. Pledged: <b) Against State, county, and municipal deposits 28,000.00 

(h> TOTAL PLRDOED______________________________ |3$.000.00

flTATB OF TEXAS, County ot Lynn X. W. B. Slaton. Cashier of the
above-named bank, do solemnly swear thst the above statement is true 
to the best of my knowtedve and brilef. '  W. B. SLATON, Cashier.

Sworn to and gnbaorlbsd before me this 3rd day of July, 1930. 
.U9BAL) m a o  B. HBGI, Notary Public.
Coneet Attast: A. L. I iiginiiiiil. W .D . NevMs. IL P. Weatbem. directors.

self and all those who aided and 
loved her, makes her finest film to 
date.

"Tlicn Came the Indians,”  a rol
licking new song hit, presents Jane 
witii the opportunity to sing, dance 
and perform her inimitable clown
ing.

—  o-------------

rbe Neva.
iL 99a par 199 at

BUSINESS COUjeOB schoUnblp. 
worth $60, .will adl for half price.

NerrooSy Weak Woman 
Soon AD Right

bad regular rivaking spells from 
Dervousnea,'* writes Mrs. Cora San
ders. of Paragould, Aik. 1  was all 
run-down and cramped at my ttma 
until I would have to go to bad. After 
my flrat bottle of OarduL I was bet
ter. I kept taking Oardnl and aooo 
I waa aU right The ehaktng qull 
and 1 did not orampi I fait worldi 
better. I gave Oardul to my dauga* 
tar who was tn about tbs sams 000* 
dlttoo and Aw waa aoon all ilgbi.''

CARDUl
III • I

“ I understand that Chevrolet is now 

enjoying the biggest demand in its history.”

“You’re right. And there’s a good reason. 

Everybody knows that this new Chevrolet is 

the first motor car with all modern advan* 

tages to sell at such a low price—it’s . . .

c ^ / t e  o n / ^  c o m p / tte  & w -p n c t i:̂  C iiA  /

GENUINE  nSHER  
N O  DRAFT  

VENTILATION
You’ll get a lot of cxsnfett out 
of thb fewure. too. It ghrm 
cech pewrngei individually ooo- 
trolled vcntilatioo . . .  ’’ •coops 
In”  refreshing breezes 00 hm 
days . . .  end diaioatae drafts 
In ooU

HIGH-COMPRESSION
VALVE-IN-HEAD

ENGINE
And for all-round perfotmance 
with ecoootny, there is nothing
like Ovevrolct’s HldwCompeae- 

d  Engine—thedon Valve-iD-Head
« type o f engine that le used 

in tccord-hoUing airplaiMS,
power boats sod radng cars.

SHOCKPROOF
O T E R IN G *

CHEVROLET
Also an outstamfing a d va n t^ ' 
— and. like all the sbovc features, 
cxdudve to this one low-priced 
CM—b Shockproof Steering.

ChevroletVlak your nearest
daahr and have a th o ro i^  

o f th is on lydem onstration ... .. 
oompletc low-priood car—todsyf

A M A N D  UWe iJm*495
. , tWt md Hrt facA gw

IkISHcaatWaggWMt *KM>-Ad 
M t »  agjawi

pawg la ifcit ■fi i ftiMiiiMa ovt

CHumourr Mcyrog o6mpant 
wraexT, MicaoQAN

V V

KEEP COOL . . Ch«vrov«t*t Exhibit At Th « Texas Centennial
* •

ONLY Air-Conditioned Building On Grounds
■>

* *

CoimoUy ChevroleLCo. J '
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EX-CONVICT SPEAKS H »PE
WABNINO AGAINST CBIME

3

67c
eUere you; 
M. WOROI. 
tU. I^]r H k

Drugs

'♦•I-* > I » » »

AND  : 
G
lOK

An ex-«aovlct spoke on the court 
house lewn here Wedneedey xnom- 
Inf end ageln Wednesdsy nlcht, 
wemlns the tnen end boys egeinst 
e  life of crime.

He possibly OTer-drew the picture 
In portraying the cruelty end tyran
ny ot prison guerds end officlels, 
but be evidently told enough truth 
to convince the average person thet 
no convict has e picnic o1h any of 
the prison farms. So many of them 
ere desperate, murderous characters 
end must be dealt with harshly. 

• that prison officials and gttards 
dougtless become hard- boiled In 
their dealings with all prisoners.

Hpwever that may be, no crimi
nal has an easy time in prison or 
out of prison. Crime does not pay. 
as this convict stated over and over 
again in his disco^raes.

— ----------------— 0----------------------------

J. K. Tankersley of the West 
Point community was tsdcen to a 
sanitarium In Lubbock Monday 
night for treatment and possibly an 
operation. At last reports, physicians 
were making observations to deter
mine whether he was suffering from 
appendicitis or gall stonea

Landons Are Guests at Steak Fry

S. W. Rowe of Arkadelphia, Ar
kansas, arrived Wednesday to si>end 
a feV weeks with his sons and their 
families, W. L. Rowe of the Red- 
wine community and H. A. Rowe of 
Midway. He reports crops falriy 
good in his section of Arkansas.

Estes Park, Cdo.—Got. Alf M. Landoa, Repabllcaa Presidential 
aonlnse, is shown hers having a good langh at one of the stories of Roe 
Emery, who entertained the Kansas governor and his family at a steak 
try. Emery Is at the loft, Peggy Anno Landoa between them, and Mrs. 
Landon is at the right, baek to camera, talking to Mrs. Emery.

WORK ON NEW HOME
SCHOOL BUILMNG BEGUN

WAGON — Have low. broad-tired, 
iron-wheel wagon for sale or to 
trade for 4-wheel trailer. J. C. Al
ien. Oraasland. 47-3tp

V V

IS THE STORK KNO CK
ING  A T  YOUR DOOR?
Arrange to nave an aotumaUc 
geo water beater mstalied b> 
yonr tiame. Xnatant hot oatet 
day and night Is nigh a neoee 
Rty when them's a bal^-ta the 
home end gas ratm are so low 
now. yon can*^ afford NOT So
mjoy this convrnterry

The low gM nue tuuKt by tho 
Railroad Oosunlmioti of Thxaa, 
and put In oGoct tag the Company 
Is tower than the rate In Ml 
ottier Tsxne citlee and towne 
having gas eervtoe. Minimum WP

OonstnKtlon of a combination 
audltoridm and gymnasium at New 
Home was begun Monday morning, 
aooordlng to reports from cltixens 
of that community.

Work is being retarded somewhat, 
however, for the lack of* labor, ere 
understand. Mr. Mots of Lubbock 
is the contractor.

The building and AdUlpment to
gether poeslbly with some changes 
In the 'present school structure Are 
|o cost approximately $16,000. Of 
this sum the Government through 
the PWA Is to furnish about $9,000 
and the New Home Independent 
School District Is to furnish about 
$7,000. Bonds in this sum were vot
ed eeveral months ago and the 
bonds have been sold.

When this building shall have 
been completed. New Rome will 
have by far the best public school 
plant In the county outside of ths 
towns of Tahoka. O'Donnell, and 
Wilson.

Historical hymns two centures>old 
are heard dally from the Catholic 
exhibit at the Texas Centennial Rx- 
poalUao. The program commences 
each day at 11 a. m.

------------- 0--------—— •
Texas Centennial Exposition aCG* 

cials have not. and will not overlook 
the children. Every Tuaaday for the 
duration of the ^niennlal Exposi
tion srtU be children's day with a 
nickle price on the entrance gate 
and all conceeelons.

Bleeding Gum Healed!
You wont be ashamed to amile again 
after you uae LXTO'S PYORRHKA 
REMEDY, This preparation Is used 
and recommended by leading dent
ists and cannot fall to benefit you. 
Druggists return money If It faOa. 

T ^ O E A  DRUG CO.

NOTICE!
I w HI be In my studio here, the 

NU STUDIO, Friday and Saturday 
of this week. I Invite you to call for 
any kind of work In my line. C. C. 
Dwight. tfc.

------------- o-------------
J. B. Nance, who calls Plainvlew 

his home but who has spent Jnpst 
of the past ten or twelve years here, 
was In Tahoka on Busltteas Thurs
day. I f  there Is any oU anywhere 
under the surface of Lynn county, 
J. B. will find It some day. If he 
lives long enough.

------------------0-----------------
O. P. Birdwell and family of Ty

ler were here Thursday, just scout
ing around on a pleasure trip. Mr. 
Blrdwell was interested in the last 
test oil well drilled in the T-Bar 
ten miles west of Tahoka.

o—  ■■ —  ■
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Leslie were 

called to Alvord. Wise county, late 
Wednesday afternoon by the seri- 
oua condition of Mr. Leslie's mother, 
who bad just suffered a stroke of 
paralysis.

------------- o-
J. N. Johnson of Dalhart. assist

ant state area manager for the 
Townsend plan organisation, wt 
here Thursday conferring with N. 
W. Allphln and other supporters of 
the plan.

-■ - I----- O '
Lon$ parchment rolls like those 

used 1,000 years ago and plcturea 
of preachers with pistols In one 
hand and bible In the other feature 
church exhibits in the Hall of Re- 
llgioa at the Texas Centennial Bx- 
poaition.

------------- o
J. J. Atkinson and family have 

gone on a trip out through New 
Mexico, and they Intend to spend 
some time at Hot Springs, we un
derstand.

MARY BLAND WELLS MADE 
HIGH RECORD AT  PESTTYAL

At the recent Tri-State Music 
Festival at the Texas Centennial, 
Mary Bland Wells won second place 
in Scales, Sight-reading and Hymns. 
Her grade was 10$. and she was 
surpassed only by a New lAexlco 
girl, whose grade was 109.

This Is an honor of which Mary 
Bland and her friends are very 
proud.

CARD OF THANKS
We are truly and deeply grateful 

to the nutny good friends who have 
done so many nice things for us 
and who. have assisted us In every 
way possible' in the bereavement 
which we have suffered in the 
death of our loved one, W. C. Wells. 
For their help and their love and 
sympathy as expressed In the beau
tiful floral offerings and otherwise, 
we can not. thank them enough.

—Mrs. W. C. Wells, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O. Bridges, vit. and Mrs. 
Harley Wells, Evelyn Wells. Mary 
Bland Wells, Mrs. J. 8. Wells and 
family, Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben T. Brown.

------------- 0 - — ' .
A brtmae statue bust of John 

Nance Oamer, first Texan to be- 
com Vice-President, was unveiled 
during’ an Impressive ceremony at

Housing problems of vlaltori to 
Texas Centennial Exposition dur- 
in the first ten days were solved on 
a gigantic scale as the Centennial 
housing bureau placed 63,000 per
sons at an average cost of $1.75 
per day. '

The philatelist will have plenty 
of stampe to look at during the 
Texas Centennial Exposition. More 
than $1,000,000 worth of commem- 
qraUye.. stamps are on display In 

Federal Building at the Phila
telic exhibit.

’H ' * ’9* * 4 l  M $ $ $ l  l f »4  l - $ $ t $ $ l  I  > $ 44 ' l ' l ' l  1 I

the Texas Centennial 
. »  o

Exposition.

Police srlthin and about the Texas 
Centennial Exposition grounds are 
really walking Information booths 
rather than bogey men. That goes 
for traffic officers too. aald Robert 
L  Jones. Chief of Dallas police. "A  
visiting driver would have to do 
something awfully bad and really 
prove himself an Incorrigible before 
we irould give him a Ucket.” he 
said.

9CZMXOORAPH P A P E R  — 
grade, m x l l  etw, 7Sc per 
$V$xl$. $1.00. The News.

Good

Chevrolet Trucks In Thrilling Tests Atop Pikes Peak

iai t o  th e  in t fb r m e O y o b e s m d  a n d  t iia s d  te rn s  o f  m o to r  tra c k s  o v e r th e  p s r f lo a s h a lrp ta tiifn s  a n d  s te e p  tw itc h b a c k .- 
o f  th e  P B e e  P e e k  e u to  h ig h w a y , a e e r C o to ra d o  S p rh ig A  C h e v ro l e t iH - to a  e a d  lu d f- to a  tro c h e  d e m o o e tra te d  tb e b  
p o w e r, e a d u re n o c  e n d  ef i ic ie itc y  ove#  th e  co a tee o f  th e  a a a u a i L a b o r D a y  h i l l  e fim b  c o o te e t, a  d ie ta a c e  o f  13 m ile s , 
3300 fb s t, a r ith  a  r is e  o f  4959 N e t fro m  th e  s ta r t to  th e  s u m m it. 14,109 fe e t a b o r t  asa le v e l. T h e  u p p e r iS u a fra tic k M  
N iiia  th e  IT  j  tn a  tr u c k , d rh re a  b y  W . P . B a a  t ra p ,  o a  it s  w a y  to  a  re c o rd  o f  47 m ia u tc a . 53l$  se o o a ds, w ith  it s  fu ll 
6000-p o a a d  lo a d  ( i t  m a d s  th e  ru a  ef te rw e rd . w ith o u t lo a d , ia  M  m ia u te e . 13 se co a d e ), e a d  th e  cdW rleh  a t th e  f la iih  
( k f t  to  r ig h t ) :  K e r r y  K a r ts , te r h a lr e l a d v ls a r ; R o b e rt M . R oee , D e tr o it  T h a e e ; D e a  K c a a a d y , C o to ra d o  ^ v ia g s

ts  T e le g re p h ; a a d  |o h a  L .  Jm 
w h ic h  H a rry  H a r ts  d ro v e  to  th e  i la ts

T h e  lo w e r i
I th e  I

th e  C h e v ro le t h a lf- te a  
a f t h a r a a a f  th e  iH A o a

Pay up your aubacrlpUon nowi

HNAL
CLEAN-UP. . . SALE!
Of A ll Street, Sport, and Evening: Dresses :: 

and A ll Summer Hats

PRICES SLASHED UNMERCIFULLY! ::
Look at these astounding: barg:ains:

$5.95 Evening: Dresses reduced t o ____$2.95 ::
$4.95 and $5.95 Street and Sport

J $2.95

t

Dresses, only
$6.95, $7.95, and $8.95 Street and

Sport Dresses_______________ _____ .$3.95 ::
$5.95 Knitted Coats ...._____________.'..„^.95 ::
A ll $12.75, $14.75 and $16.75 Dresses . $8.75 ii

SUMMER HATS
$3.95 and $4.95 Hats a t ______________$2.49 ::
$2.49 and $2.98 Hats a t __________I___ $1.49 i;
$1.98 Hats a t ___—.1___________ _____ ___50c

Other Bargaine in the House,
This is your chance to get a lovely dress or 

hat at trifling cost.

ROBINSON READY-TO-WEAR
!^ »»4 -»4 “l-4-4"»4"M-4»4-l-4»44'*'44444444444444444»444'444»»»4-»v

Mack*s Food Store
PRICES FOR FR ID AY AFTERNOON & SATURDAY.

FRESH PEACHES, CHERRIES, APRICOTS, and GRAPES! 
FRESH Cucumbers, Squash, Okra, Hell Peppers, Green Beans! 
FRESH CANTALOUPES, CORN, and others!

Na. tVfc 
Dcuarrt CutePineapple 

Peaches '**• **
Apricots 2 for 35c

HONEY 10 lbs comb 99c 
10 lbs extracted 89c 
5 lbs extraded S5c

• • ;
' t ’ * V

cm
Coffee

.TEXAS GIBL—

lib . 17c

lib .

3 lbs.
WorthSalad Dressing »  

Broom, 4 strands 
Pmto Beans. 10 lbs.

•O AP
n A K M

Blue Barrell 
Soap Flakes

Aewrles*s Ftecat

5 lbs. 43c
Uhby'B

Milk
Salmon, can
HyKill Oetf Vfl

3 ta l l  I9c
6 baby 19c

lie
6125

S Y R U P
BRBB I

No. 5 
No. 10

Salad
Dresring

SHUB-GOOD
32 ozs. _____ 29c
16 ozs. .......™.. 19c
8 ozs .  ------10c

Bell Peppers
Utility Bag 4 packages
2 Kellogg Corn Flakes 
1 Rice Krispie €% pM 
1 Pep Bran FREE! ^

TOMATOES POUND—
FBEBH.

WE HAVE PURE HOG LARD—BRING YOUR PA IL

Veal Loaf 12^c. Pork Roast, lean, lb. 20c
Beef Roast . 15c Weiners, Ib. 16c
HOT BARBECUE,fresh Codeed Daily, pound ... .2Sc
PHONE 70 WE DEUVER
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Roby P»yiM Reporter

Ê ’eryono ts certainly happy over 
tlie nice rain we received the first 
of the week. -

Let’s everyone come to church 
and Sunday School. Bro. Allen of 
Orassland wiU do the preaching.

Several in this community at
tended the picnic at Post on the 
Fourth.

Mi.v; Nell McKinley of Lubbock 
spent the week end With Mias Lo- 
depia Oamett.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Sanders and 
babies of Earth visited Mr. San
ders’ parents. Mr. and Mrs, J. A. 
Sanders, Tuesday and Wednesday 
of this week.

Mr. Bartley and children of Miule- 
shoe visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Owens and family part of Ixst 
week. Miss Lucille Bartley remained 
to spend a few weeks with the Ow
ens family and relatives of Tahnka.

Mrs. tOrandma) Anderson of Sea- 
graves and Miss Percy I>een Tipplt 
attended the Cowboy Reunion at 
Stamford last week end. They re
ported a wonderful time.

Mrs, Ira -Hart and two children. 
Ira Joe and Glen I>ale. are visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe San
ders.

Mr. and Mrs. Ehidley Martin and 
children of Draw spent Saturday 
with Mr. and E. D. Payne and 
family.

Miss Willie Ruth Lindley of 
T-Bar visited liet* sister. Mrs. 
Sanders, part of last week.

Mr. M. L. Kuykendall of FV>rt 
Bliss. El Paso, is visiting his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Kuykendall.

Miss Paulina Mae Harper spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mi.ss Helen House of Dixie.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Searcy of 
San Angelo visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Vaughn Sunday. Mrs. Searcy Is 
a sister of Mrs. Vaughn.

Mr. Ralph Payne and Mrs. C. J. 
Derryberry of Dora. New Mexico, 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
wlUi Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Payne and 
family.

Mr. Jim Taylor is on the sick list. 
We hope he will soon be in good 
liealth again.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers and children 
of Tahoka spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Owens.

Dixie
Ornetha Inmaa, Reporter

Our singing wasn’t much of a 
success Sunday aftemomi on ac
count eg the rain, but we Invite ev
ery one back next first Sunday.

There was a pretty large crowd at 
preaching Sunday night. Brother 
King preached.

Mrs. a . M. Murrah is visiting 
her sister in Mbuntainair, New Mex
ico.

Little Olynn White, son of Mi. 
and Mrs. W. H. White, Is ill this 

. week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Van Dyke 

visited their daughter in Anton last 
week.

Stveral from this community went 
to Union Simday morning.

Mr. N. P. Craig has been elected 
school teacher for this year.

Remember Sunday School and 
singing, everyone, and come.

Mr, and Mrs. P. C. Stanley mwr. 
the week end at Munday vlsitin, 
relatives. They were aocompanle 1 
by other relatives. Mr. and Mi 
Burgess of QiUtaque, who came < > 
Tahoka Thursday.

Mrs. Sam Ellis of Chrlstoval i: 
heie for a few weeks visit with he 
daughter,' Miss Viola.

HUD COLDS
If you have not breathed through 
your nose for days, we guarantee to . 
Ot’CN >our Nasal passage within 20 
minutes, with BBOWNB NoaOmiN, 
^  Two-Way treatment for Head 
Colds. Hay Fever and the reiiet of 
Asthma. Buy a bottle of BROWNB 
mosO pcn today, breathe freely. Re
lief in 20 minutes or your money bade 
Price 11.00. Sold and guaranteed by:

Texas’ two most prominent citizens. Both were in the spotlight at the recent National Demo
cratic Convention at Pbiladelphica. Vice-President John Nance Gamer with Governor Jsunes V. 
Allred, who was selected by party chieftains to make the nominating speech for the Vlce-Prsaident

B.\PTIST WORKERS’ 
. CONFERENCE

With “Missions Our Mission” as 
watchword for the day. representa
tives of churches iiv the Brownfield 
Association enjoyed a treat in the 
way of information and inspiration 
on this subjaet when two well-^known 
missionaries now on furlough, told 

Carl ! of their work and experience.s on 
foreign fields at an all-day Work
ers’ Conference in the Tahoka Bap
tist Church ’Tuesday.

Tlie program for the day, planned 
by Mrs. K. R. Durham. Assoclation- 
al Mission Chaiiman. of Tahoka. 
included a devotional led by Mrs. L. 
Lumsden of Wilson. Assoclational 
Pre.sident. congregational singing of 
some grand old missionary hymns, 
special numbers, committee confer
ences. a sermon by Rev, W. M. Dra
per. Baptist pastor of Lorenzo, a 
basket dinner, and three talks by 
missionaries.

Mrs. B. L. Lockett of Abilene, who 
has written a book on tlie life and 
work of her husband, the late Dr. 
B. L. Lockett, who spent some 26 
years in medical and religious work 
In Nigeria. Africa, made two talks. 
•The fields are truly white imto the

JAMES V
ALLRED

harvest but the laborers are few,” 
said Mrs. Lockett, for there are only 
ten white missionaries on that field 
to look after the educational, medi
cal and religious needs of some 86.- 
000 natives. Mrs. Lockett, who spent 
more than 20 years on that field 
lierself, is in the homeland due to 
ill health, but is spending her en
tire time writing, lecturing and 
.showing pictures, pleading and urg
ing Baptist people to pray and pay 
and work that more missionaries 
may be sent to Africa. Especially 
interesting and touching was her 
story of Dr. Lockett’s work 'among 
the lepers of that section. “Condi
tions in Africa can never be changed 
until the spirit of Christ enters the 
hearts of the people and there are 
yet many thousands who have never 
heard His name,” Mrs. Lockett said.

Miss Emily Beck, of Slaton, rear
ed in a Catholic home but embrac
ing the Baptist faith In young wo
manhood, related In a graphic and 
stirring manner some of her ex
periences and directed attention to 
the South American Mission fields 
where she spent eight years as a 
missionary in Brazil and Argentina.

Both of these missionaries, at
tractive and pleasing in personality, 
convincing as speakers, fixed with 
the seal of the Holy Spirit and the 
great love for lost souls, brought 
messages that cannot be forgotten 
and that, doubtiess, will bear good 
fruit in the lives of their hearers.

Several visitors from outside the 
Association were present though the 

--------------- 0------- :-------

oncrowd was limited to about 75 
account of heavy rains and muddy 
roads.

W. P. Humphries of Overton, 
away over in East Texas, was here 
on business Wednesday. He says 
that he and Mrs. Humphries are 
coming back on a visit within a 
week or two.

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

Vanity Cleaners
—Spotless Cleaning

P i j I r —Expert TnBoitng 
*  —Prompt DoUvery

PHONR IM i
Mr. imd Mrs. J. H. CoUenback. re

turned Pridky from .Muscatine, Io
wa. to which place they went seve
ral weeks ago In order that Mr. 
CoUenback might undergo treat
ment and an operation. The inter
nal tumor from which he was suf
fering was successfully removed and 
he came back much improved in 
health. Mrs. CoUenback. however, 
is very unweU herself, and her con
dition has not been improved.

TEXAS SERVICE STATION

Mrs.' Borden Davis and UtUe 
daughter have been visiting her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Curry, 
in Hsskell county the past week. 
Borden went down 'Tuesday to 
bring them back home ’Thursday or 
Prlday.

FIRE CHIEF GASOLINE ^ .
HAVOLINE MOTOR OIL

M ARFAK LUBRICATION
PROMPT TIRE SERVICE

Have Us Clean and Flush Your Radiator!

PHONE 31 
Howard Wheeler

A
Clay Bennett

r*
I '

Printing
Wallace Paid 300 

Firms 38 Million

Done Right!
Everything You Need:

Bares Names of Producers 
Who Received More Than 

$10,000 from A A A  -

N

FOR GOVERNOR—SECOND TERM

THE MAN FOR THE JOB
IS THE M AN WHO HAS PROVED

TH AT HE CAN DO THE JOB

As Attorney General 
As Governor

JAMES V. AURED
Has Made His Proof With

Performances—Not Promises
To the People o f Texas. He is making how 

only the Modest Request that 
Democratic Tradition

Accords—

‘A  just reward for a task well done’
ASvertisemsiit PaM fsr W  IMends)

W A .S H IN G TO N . D. C. —  The 
A A A  paid $38,4 )̂0,000 to some 300 
producers in three years for not 
raising crops they were in busi
ness to raise. Secretary o f Agri
culture Wallace revealed in a re
port. This is an average o f ap
proximately $128,200 a producer, 
but fsr larger lumps of the New 
Deal “ siigar" went to the largt 
sugar producers.

Here are a few disclosod by Wal
lace in response to •  sensta ro- 
quest made at th« vigorous insist
ence of Sen. Arthur H. Vsndenberg 
(Rep., Mich.) that names of thosa 
who received more thsm $10,000 each 
be bared:

Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar 
Company, Ltd.,. $1,028,087; Oaha 
Sugar Company of Hawaii, M04.S62; 
Lihue Plantation company, Hawaii, 
$819,409; Ewa Plantation company, 
HawaU, I7S1.843; Waialua Agri
cultural Company, Ltd., Hawaii, 
r40,00$.

Bank Gets f7t$,6it.
Even the NaUonal City Bank of 

New York apparently got paid by 
the AAA for not. raising sugar, for 
it receivad |70$,4U on tha aama con
tract by which ths Eastam sugar as
sociates of Puerto Rico reoilvtd 
ITS,810.

Largest sugar payments on the 
mainland went to the United SUtee 
Sugar Corporation of Florida, which 
was paid |78$,038.

Lee Wilson and Company, Miasls- 
sippi county, Arkansas, received tha 
largest cotton payments—$382,702, 
while the Delta and Pine LaikI com
pany of Miaaissippi receivad $818,- 
287. Oscar Johnston, manager of 
the AAA cotton pool, is the Delta 
manager.

Large Beg, Wheat Paymants.
Tha largast hog payment went 

to Fantana Farms la Caltfomia. 
$lS$,$7d.

Among tha large wheat payments 
wert $$1,0M to the Campbell* Farm
ing Corporation of Montana; and a 
toUl of 1184,884 to tha Sutter Basin 
Corp.', Ltd., and the Sutter Improve- 
ment Company of Califomia. ^

Blotters
Placards
Handbills
Bill Heads . .

.Note Heads 
Visiting Cards 

Business Cards 
Store Sale Bills 
Auction Sale Bills . 
Programs & Folders 
Pamphlets & Catalogues 
Wedding Annoui^cementB

Tickets
Invoices
Envelopes
Statements
•

Letterheads 

Order Books. 

Office Forms 

Shipping Tags 

Circular Letters

And all other kinds o f 

Printing.

Also:
Envelopes 
Bond Paper 
Index Cards 
Butter Wrappers 
Stickers and Labels 
Adding Machine Rolls 
Merchants Sales Books

Cardboard 

Bills o f Sale 
Second Sheets 

Royal Typewriters 
Manuscript Covers 
Mimeograph Paper 
Mortgages and Notes

Lynn County News
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Carlsbad Cavern 
Is Scenic Wonder

%lM editor is almoet ashamed to 
admit that he never aaw the gi^t  
Carisbad Cavern near Carlsbad, New 
Mexioo. untU last Sunday, when he 
and lira. HIU and Berta visited it.

The fact that we aaw the cavern 
la unimportant and has no news 
value—probably moat of the people 
of Tahoka have seen it—but then 
are doubtleas hundreds of ournad- 
era who have not seen this greatest 
of all the natural wonders of the 
world, which Ilea almost at our very 
doors.

We could not describe It and 
shall not attempt to do ao. but 
we can sUte a few facts about It 
that might inspire somebody else 
with a desire to aee It.

The Cavern was made a national 
park about aU years ago, and ex
cellent walks and stairways have 
been built over a course of about 
seven miles Including the return 
trip through Its various rooms and 
passageways, although about- SI 
miles have been explored and in 
the course of time will probably be 
uAproved and opened to the public

noetrle lights have been Installed 
along this seven-mile course ao as 
to gfvu the bast view and to create 
the moat artistic effects.

A company of National Rangers 
act as guards to conduct vlattors 
t h ^ g h .

There were more than ISM- visi
tors that went-through the cavern 
in a body Sunday, and KMt of them 
were from Texas. There were I8TT 
visitors on the preceding day, July 
4. and more than half of them srere 
from Texas. More than 700.000 per
sons have visited the cavern since 
It was opened to the public tan or 
twelve years ago. and more than 
half of this entire number have 
been from Texas. But people are 
coming In sasall numbers from ev
ery state of the Union and from 
many foreign countries. In the com- 
patty last Sunday were residents of 
New York. ICasaachusetts. Rsmuyl- 
vanla. minola. Indiana. California, 
sod other far-away states, together 
with representatives of each of the 
following coutUrles: Mexico. Puerto 
Rleo. the Philippine Islands, and 
Japan.

The cavern Is roughly divided In
to great compartments, connected 
with one another by irregular pas
sages.

The largest of these compart
ments. kno^m as **The Big Room," 
Is almost 4,000 feet long and at 
plaGcs more than 600 feet wide. Its 
ceiling In places Is more than 300 
feet, above the floor. If the huge 
stone columns, stalagmites and sU- 
lactites, could be removed from this 
room, the Capitol buUdlng at Wash
ington. the Capitol of Texas, and 
the Capitols of at least two doaen 
other states, together with the great 
Kmpire SUte building of New York, 
could be thrown Into this room and 
would rattle around In It like peas 
in a pod. The waters of the mighty 
Niagara Falla plunge downward a 
dUtance of lU  to 164 feet, but the 
ceiling In some of the rooms of this 
cavern are 360 feet above the floor. 
The Immensity of the cavern can 
be appreciated only by a stroU 
through It. I

And yet the apaclousiMas of this 
Woiid Wonder la not lU most re
markable feature by any means. 
The majestk beauty, the grandeur, 
the aaagnlfleanee of the omamenu- 
tlon which Nature has wrought, 
are beyond all human poww of des
cription. Numberless stalactites of 
wondrous beauty hang like Iclclas 
from the ceiling, some of them of 
giant proporttons. some of them as 
delicate and dainty as the leg tags 
that hung from the trees last win
ter. Oreat stalagmites rise from the 
floor, some of them dome-like, some 
of them slander shafts reaching up
ward like totem poles. Occasionally, 
a stalagmite and a stalactite have 
met. forming a huge column. In 
places, the stalactites hang like fes
toons of drapery along the crystal 
or marble walls.

The most stately and maieatic 
rooms are the Ring's Palace, the 
Queenh Chamber, the Papoose 
Room, the Oreen Lake Room. aiKl 
the Big Room. This latter Is com
posed of the Rail of the Oiants, 
the nury Land, the Tnosple of the 
Bun. and the Polar Regioiu. aiul 
contalaa such marvetoua works of 
Nature aa the Olant Dome, the

, . r / P R E M I E R  
S P I C - S P A N

Try this ametias elec- 
trk cleaner for S asla- 
mes and yoall wonder 
bow you ever not 
along without It. Un
doubtedly, It Is the 
greatest development 
of the electric cleaner 
Industry I Prked erith- 
In easy reach of every

k

d -

TEXAS U nU T IE S  COMPANY

Landon’t Is TjrpicaJ Kansas Family Midway
Madeline Buaeell. Beporter

This week end has been enjoyed 
by all the people of this community 
making visits and trips to friends 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs? Sari Bradahaw and 
children of New Home spent Che 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bam Kitchen.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Anderson and 
daughters, BlUle Faye and Johnnie 
May. visited relative in Jones coun
ty.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones, who 
have been working through the 
summer with Mr. R. L. Uttlepage. 
have returned to Lubbock.

Mias Ora Anderson of Yoakum 
county visited here in the home of 
her mother Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Llttlepage re
turned Sunday from a trip Co San 
Antonio, where they were visiting 
friends and relaUvea.

Rev. Shoemake will preach at

the Midway «are8T Tiaaif--smid*y 
afternoon at 3 o’cloiR. i Itaarytm!^ 
come. I I • n >  5 /

-------- 0--- » *.V
A party consisting of Mr.., and 

Mrs. Howard Wheeler and I4r.' and 
Mrs. Hick Olbaon of Tahoka. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoot Olbaon of O’Donnell, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jaires Taylor of 
Sand. Dawson, county, spent tl*e, 
glorious Fourth and the Fifth down 
at Chrlatoval. Howard says they had 
a wonderful time boating and en
gaging in other amusements, but he 
came back with hia back bliatered'— 
which is not ao wonderful—K’s ter
rible.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Peay of Daw
son. Navarro coimty, and daughters. 
Mrs. Myrtle Taylor and her son. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marlon 'Taylor 
and their son: and niece. Miss Jea- 
sie Mae Peay of Beech Orove, Ten
nessee. visited Mr. Peay’s,daughter, 
Mrs. A. F .McOlaun and family, 
the last week end. Both the Mmes. 
Taylor are Mrs. McOlaim's sisters, 
and Miss Peay la*her cousin.

nO BH

ASKS REELECTION
GEORGE

Yopaka, Kas.—“Mast tba folks!" This picture of Gov. Alt M. Lsndoa 
of Rausas and hit family aras taken on the steps of the Laudou bema 
hura. Maud tug, Mt to right: The Republican PresMenMal nominee him- 
aulf: Mrs. Landen, and their eldeet danghter, Peggy Anne, 13. Sealed, left 
to right: Mrs. Saanel E. Cebh, mother of Mrs. Landen, holding John Cobb 

3; and John Landou, tha gevamor’s father, bolding Nancy Jo, t

Mirror Lake, the Bottomlem Pit. the 
Rock of Ages, ahd other wonders. 
.The Oiapt Dome, now dead, la the 
largest stalagmite in the world. In 
the Big Room also la the world's 
largest living stalagmite. stUl grow
ing. In tlw floor of the Big Room 
Is a mighty hole that leads down 
160 feet to another compartment 
almost aa large as the Big Room, 
which has been explored but not yet 
opened to the public.

At the entry of the Big Room is 
the Lunch Room, e spacioiu com- 
pertment with a practically level 
floor. Here the visitors are given 
their noon meal, and it la no little 
teak, we amure you. to feed 1900 
people at one time.

Sdentlsta estimate that It ra- 
quired 00 mttUon years for Nature 
to build'the Olant Dome and 60 
mUUon years for her to build the! 
Rock of Ages.

When the crowd of more than 
1900 peraona had been aasembied a t ' 
the foot of the Rock of Ages Sun
day. Col. Boles, the superintendent 
of the Park, gave a brief talk and. 
some dlrectlona to the vtaltora. then 
cauaed the lights to be turned off. i 
and for thirty seconds we were en- i 
vuioped In Rgyptlan darkness. Then 
a quartette of male voloea several 
hundred yards away struck up the. 
■trains of that old hymn. ’'Rock o f ! 
Ages." and sang It with wondrous j | 
beauty and Impressiveneas. |

Then we marched out through the 
Polar Regions, back through the

lunch room, and then up and up 
and up runtll finally we came to a 
shaft of sunlight that broke through 
the opening of the cavern—the 
brightest sunlight, apparently, we 
had ever seen.

Every person who vlsIU this 
noatchleas undergrouiul wonder, if 
he ever has a aertous thought at all. 
must feel a deep reverence for the 
great Ood of Nature Whoae laws 
have wrought out this marvelous 
specimen of His handiwork.

--------------------------------0 —  —

C. C. .Johnson of Hobbs vlsttei 
relatives here the first of the week. 
Mr. Johnson formerly resided here 
and was engaged in business herv 
at one time. He la now operating a 
■enrtoe station In Hobbs.

MAHON
FOR UNITED STATES

C o i ^ { r e s s
19TH TEXAS DISTRICT

• >-

He appreciates the 
good will and coope
ration that the people 
o f the district have 
given him. In asking 
his second term he so
licits their continued 
good will and pledges 
his continued best e f
forts in behalf o f the 
district.

CONORE88MAN 
O E O R O E  M A H O N

DRUG SPECIALS

The Gradual^— 
And Opportunity
By RAYMOND PITCAIRN

-5f  tiiiWi lA* R*pMie-
Frooi sdiools and colleges tbroagb- 

oat owe Bsliod thooMnos o< young’ 
Aascricaos arc striding forth as this is 
written, in eager search of tjte oppor* 
tanity to prove their powers.

What words o( cncoarsgcoicnl are 
oScihd tisetn?

That depends oa whose messages 
they bear.

At many conmcnceincnt exercises 
real words of inspiration havs been 
spoken. Bat from other platfonns, from 
tiM Bps of the new economic and politi
cal sooth-sayers, contmoes to sound that 
philosaphy of despair adopted in recent 
years from the fears and the pcssimisas 
of Enropĉ

It aaeks to convince young AwKrica 
tbat the era nf opportnaity it anded; 
that pride in ones own strength and 
courage and self-reliance is not only 
fatfle, bat old-fashioned; that yoota 
most learn to depend on government 
and the politicians to guide its life and 
supply ha waats.

It ia an un-AmericaR doctrine. The 
career of Abraham Uneotai, who rote 
from the log cabin to tha pinnacle of 
etatesmanahtp. has proved its falsity. 
So have the IWes of the Wrlgto 
brothera, who began as bicycle repair 
mswand gave aa the airpjanc; of 
■Arab the train boy, who made elec- 
trid^ perform new miracles; of Henry 
Faei, one-time obsenre mcchenic—and 
ol cmmtlMa American leader* in onr 
nabSc and prnfeiaionel and commercial 
Ma today.

Sneb men srooM have tamed deal 
cart to flat swan-song of Americanism 
wbkk new swells from so large a group 
ol onr politiciani. They listened instead 
to "tbc R a ^ ’s Song; to be staunch and 
valiant, and free, ai^ strong."

DcapHe ific newer penhnista, Amcrl* 
ca continees to offer careers to all who 
hear that message.

6 MiSbcatt̂ lve*̂ ••***̂ -*“*

—For—

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Kotex, 4 dozen_____________________ 62c
50c Kolynos Tooth P as te_______ ___31c
$1.25 Absorbine J r ._______________$1.09
50c Unguentine______________ 43c
60c Alka Seltzer____ _— -̂------------49c
29c Kord’s A lcohol____________  17c
25c Anacin Tab lets----------------  17c
60c Sal Hepatica___ ________  43c
25c Ex L a x __l_-___«.___3 ------------- 17c
$1.00 Chamberlain’s Lo tion___ ____ 63c
75c Bayer* Aspirin . _____________ 59c
$1.50 Pinkham’s Compound---------- 98c
50c Bath Spray __-------------  39c
50c Bath Brush____-— ...........  39c

I $1.00 Jergen’s Lotion --------------79c
2-cell Flash Light (com p lete ).:.....39c
50c Ipana Tooth P as te__________ .̂.39c
8*Inch Electric Fan (1 year

guarantee_________ :---- -...........$1.49
Klenzo Facial Tissue (500 tissues). 29c

FRESH

ICE
Cream

TAYLOR MADE at mar Fovitoln |

PSn b....... 15c!
Quarts...... 25c

FREE
Besuittful ETCHED TUMBLER 
Free with 39c Rexnll TOOTH 
PASTE. Both for—

29c
One Piece Of

Monroe Silver ware

for 8c
With Bach 36c Pufehaae 

KNITES. PORKB. aad SPOONS

Just Two Weeks Left
To Oet The Beautiful

LAMP
—For Only—

$1.95
(With our plan)

Wynne Collier
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'w.$1,391,099,39/ in 
'35 Farm Imports

wUA

Huge Air-cooled Structure Housing Ford Exposition
and Famed Trails and Roads of Southwest Nearby

W ASH ING TO N. D. C.— Agri
cultural imports during 1935. 
which saw grains and meats, as 
well as their hy-products and sub
stitutes, multiply again and again 
under Roosevelt easy trade poli
cies, were estimated here to have 
reached a total value of $1,391,- 
09‘>,397.

Imports of one Item alone—cot
tonseed oil, a lard substitute—out 
of a long list, denied opportunity 
for self support to 403,197 rural per
sons, by displaring the production 
of 3,692,000 acres of American 
farm land. A total of 33,463,338 
acres were displaced by all the 
imports together, with a total of | 
1,741,000 rural persons denied the 
opportunity of self-.support. |
Computing Land Displacements, |
The displacement of land is com- i 

puted from the acreige which 
would have been necesrory to pro- j 
duce the amount of each item im- i 
ported, if it had been produced in 
America, rather than by the coolie - 
or peasant labor of foreign coun- ' 
tries.

For instance, during 1933, there ' 
were imported into the United ' 
States 43,242,296̂  bushels of corn, 
according to the United States de
partment of commerce. By divid
ing that total by the American 10 i 
year average yield per acre, it can : 
be shown that the com imports . 
would have required 1,814,000 acres .. 
for their production in this country. \ \ 

Effect of Pork Imports. i

contests, preferred by majority *of 
members present.

Committees were appointed to 
serve In the emcampment at Post:

Recreation—Mrs. Garland— Pepn- 
ington, Mrs. Boswell Edwards, Mrs. 
Loyd Edwards.

Foods Committee—Mrs. R. W. 
Barton, Mrs. W. B. Brandon, and 
Mrs. D. L. Greenwood.

Each member vm  be responsible 
for food, drinking cups and dishes.

The clubs will meet August 18th. 
11 a. m., at Two Draw Lake. Post, 
and return home the following 
morning.

A lecture or demonstration will 
be given for the benefit of all pres
ent.

The council will not meet again 
until the second Saturday in Sep
tember.

Members present were: Mmes. 
Garland Pennington, W. G. Barrett, 
and M. O. Canaday, Tahoka; G. A 
Edwards. Midway; D. L. Greenwood, 
and Piled McGlnty, Wells; I. M. 
Draper, Midway, and W. B. Bran
don, Wilson.

' MIDWAY H. D. CLUB
• The Midway Home Demonstrat 
Club met July 2 in the home 
Dewey Curry.

The accomplishments of all the 
kitchen co-operators were compiled 
for the story of the kitchen demon
strator.

The club voted to invite Ito -  
Paul Lawson to meet with our <^b 
or with our community at the 
.school house in the near future.

Members present were: Mmes. G. 
A. Edwards. Howard Draper, Austin 
Rowe. C. McCasklll, Dewey Curry. 
Mrs. Dexter Dunagan was a visitor.

MIMEOGRAPH P A P E R  —• Good 
grade, 8^x11 size, 75c per ream; 
8^x14. $1.00. The Newt.'

Take advantage Tbe Lynn 
County News bargain rate and pay 
up your subscription—newjwnewal, 
>r delinquent-- at the rate of only 
V .OO per year

ADDING MACHINB ROLLS now la 
Mock at The Newe efftoe

THE PATHFINDER
This serial photograph shows the rise pf the huge sir-eonditioaed Ford Exporitioa building at th« 

Texas C'entenaisl ia DsILss. The court with its shady seats sad attractive shmbbery la a popular spot,samboery w a popular spot, 
especially when Jose Manzanarea and hia South American orchentra appear ia the 1m̂  shelL The picture 
shews a portion of the lagoon which ia oompletely encircled with “ Roads of the Sonthwest,’* exact repro
ductions of nine famous trails and highways At the top ia seen tim famous C^toa Bowl, ia which Preai- 
ilent Roosevelt spoke.

ia the one and ONLY publication with the knowledge, experience and 
eourafie to give you every week the first-hand, inside infufination which 
is positively necessary for you to have. It is the O.NR publication whi<.A 
is under no obligations to the big moneyed interests or Ours of trade—
none 6f those fatal tie-ups with the seiiislirliquc.s who gamble in the very 

opie. 'That’s why the Pathnnder is in a position to tell 
you the unvarnished facts in the plaincKt possible Hnglish. Y’ou can de-

BBPORTS FBOM THE

...im..,.. (u.. o( + COUNTY CLUBS:;other items of import are equally I.. 
revealing. Imports of 3,^,33S 
pounds of pork, hams and bacon 
during 1935 displaced the produc
tion of 68,070 acres of American 
farm land. The 27,438,870 bushels 
of wheat imported could have 
been produced on 2.220,000 acres 
here, taking some 61,626 rural in
habitants off the relief rolls.

--Mias UlUh Boyd. H. D. Agent ■>
• •

I MR.S. LOITIS MrEIJ,ER DOES
OWN HOME IMPROVEMENT

No Politics In Relief 
In Mamaroneck, New York, a re

lief canvas show^ that 24 out of 
27 executive or supervisory Jobs 
were held by Democrats. But- 
publican voters out-number 
Democrats 3 to 1.

-Re-
ths

LYNN ( ilAPEL NAZARENE 
CHURCH

m.Sunday School. 10 a 
Preaching. 11 a. m.
N Y  P. S.. 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching. 8 p. m.
Subject for morning service! 

Pure Heart.

*T used white flat point for the 
woodwork In my kitchen because 
It had less gloss." said Mrs. Louis 
Mueller, cooperator In the Wll.son 
Home Denranstration Club.

As Mrs. Mueller's rug was worn, 
she painted it with the left-over 
white paint and desorated in in 
green. The rug was finished in a 
border of black and green. For ex
tra protection to the mg. she used 
two coats of clear varnish. She cut 
her worn bedroom curtains short 
and dyed them light green for the 
kitchen. The toUl cost of Mrs. 
Mueller's improvement was less than 
82.00. the stated.

TAHOKA H. D. CLUB 
“ I have to walk about half as far 

as I formerly did before I  rear
ranged my kitchen with the work
ing centers close together.” said 
Mrs. Garland Pennington to the 
Tahoka H. D, club In the home of 
Mrs. Chas. Nelms July 8th.

"My kitchen does not look like 
the same room since I  Improved It," 
said Mrs. Chas. Nelms, kitchen 
demonstrator. Some of the Improve
ments I made were repaperlng walls 
and celling, painting woodwork, 
cabinet and chairs, and ralaed cabi
net to proper height."

Mrs. J. A Patterson Joined our 
club as a new member. Mrs. W. 8. 
Anglin and Mrs. James Connolly 
were elected altemote delegates to 
the council.

Mrs. G ,'G . Young was a visitor. 
Members present were; Mmes A  

C. Weaver. J. O. Patterson. R. W. 
Fenton 8r„ A. D. Wallace. M. O. 
Canaday, J. Paul King, W. 8. Ang
lin, Garland Pennington, James 
Connolly and Chas. Nels.

life blood of the i>eoi
you the unvarnisheti__________  .
pend on every word it says—and there is no subslitule fur reliability.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON; D. C.
Wfishington is now the news center of the entire world It is the one
place in the country where a stricllv unliia.sed and reliable puMirnti^ 
can be issued. That Is why the Palhflnder i.s loraled Ihcre. 'Ilie
riesr sighted vision which Ie«i to the selection of the National (3uoilal as 
the home of the Falbiinder over 40 years ago is the backbone of every

i-durtt

PAIHPNDER-------j T s t y - y g - . .

COUNTY COUNCIL MEETS

Lynn County Council held a call
ed meeting Monday afternoon for 
the purpose of electing a council 
delegate to A. di M. Short Course, 
beginning July 20th.

Mrs. Garland Pennington was 
elected as delegate. She will take a 
course In recreation, games and

single issue of the Pathflrider today.
It is our privilege for a lindtcil time to 

offer you at a greatly retiuced luirgain price 
the grealest and most iKipular n.'ilinnal week- 
l y _ ^ e  PATnFINDKR—logellier with TIII.S 
PAPEH, lK)lh a full year—̂ 2 weeks—for

Only $

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Opilil Where 
(!redil is Hue

I
WhatSubject for night service: 

the New Birth Means
A apecial Invitation It extended 

to you for these services over the 
next Sabbath day.

We have Just returned from our 
General Assembly, which was held 
in Kansas CUy, Mo., and will have 
some news for you from the Assem
bly

Our Sunday school Is growing, we 
had thirty last Sunday. Some new 
famines are coming It.

Let lis work while it la day for 
the night cometh when no man can 
work.—Rev, Mrs. O. V. McMahon. 
Pastor.

DIXIE II. D. fXCB 
Fruits aixl vegetables should

RAYMOND PITCAIRN
AiiOoim/CkaimMiN „ —  

Sriuimr4t of ikr RtpuMic _ _

Guarantee! 
Food 

Market

ORANGES, nice size, doz. 
LEMONS, Ige size, doz. .. 
LETTUCE, Ige. crisp head

Ke:

packed Into the containers
quickly as possible after gathering, 
leaving a head apace of one-eighth 
Inch." said Mrs. Paul Johnson in 
a report on home canning at the 
Dixie H. D Club meeting Wednes
day. Jidy 1st.

Mrs Berry read an article

Who ts doing the real wwk that leads 
I America toward ReeoreryT

MAYONNAISE, pint 13c

on

During recent weeks we’ve heard 
many answers to that quesUoo. Head
lines have bristled with claims and 
eotinter-clalms .' . with reports ol
speeches that fire the credit to politi
cal ofBcchhlders . . with atatements
that would award the honor to the 
prophets of strange and unproved eco-

Peaches UBBY*S NO. 24 CAN— 17k
the importance of grading producU' theoi^^ __

But amid the thunders of oratory 
the tnie claimant Is Ignored.

He ts the man who. while poUUclam 
clamored and theorists argued, ooo- 
tinned quietly, faithfully, effectively to

the

SBCCmD 8HEKTB — 84x11 
garde manlUa. 800 sbeeU tOc. 
News

to be canned.
Mrs. House demonstrated 

standard Jars and tops.
Our next meeting wUl be with 

i Mrs. G. L. Cobb on July 15. 
j Members present were; Mmes. A. 
;C. Aycox. Burden. Marvin Berry. 
|G. L. Cobb. A. L. Dunagan. Buell 
I Draper. F. E House. L. E. Huffaker, 

good I Paul Johnson. V. H. Macha. Irm i 
Tbe Macha. and the hostess. Mrs. Poy 

I Todd.

Save On These Everyday Prices:
2T>c White Shoe Polish __________ i ____ 15c
$1.00 Cardui  ____________ ________  79c
$1.00 N erv ine ........ .....:..... ........... . 89c
75c Listerine ........ ....... ................... 69c
75c Fitch Shampoo.......—  ____________59c'
50c Stillman Freckle Cream ........... ,._39c
Yard ley Body Powder _____ ...._______$1.50
Yard ley Bath Crystals______________$1.25
$1.00 Citrocarbonate__...
3 Bars Cashmere Boquet Soap______ _ 27c
6 Bars, Colirate Soap______f___________ 27c
3 Rolls Toilet P ap er........... . ..............25c
50c Dr. West Tooth Brush, and 25c Dr. 

West Tooth Paste, both f o r .............39c

do the dsy'z work; to support htmselt 
hU family—and America.

He ts the man — whether fanner ot 
hired help, merchant or clerk, executiv* 
or mechanic — under whoee hand and 
rare the flelde maintained their yield, 
the producU of farm and factory kept 
moving, tbe wheels of Industry ooo- 
Unued to revolve.

He la the num who earned and paid 
the taxes—dtT*rt or Inlirect—that kept 
this country a going concern and met 
the payrolls of the political Job-holdcts 
who would take the credit unto them
selves.

He isn’t one msn. He repreeenU mil- 
lions of self-reliant clUsens who matn- 
tatn and support and operate the 
homes and the farms and the work- 
shope of America.

He Is tbe type that built America ta 
the past, that ts uphoMlng America In 
the present, that will maka America 
more glorious in ths future.

Individually, te it the real American
OoUecttvely, he Is the Real Aamrieo 

, Let the political and economic sooth- 
aayers continue their claims and their 
promises.

But. meanwhile. Jet's give credB 
where credit Is due.

Calumet ^  1 lb can 19c 
Cake Flour 29c Honeŷ 53c
Snowdrift 9 9 c

8
No. 1

Pork & Beans 6 for 29c

Sunbrite Cleanser 2 for 9c 
OK or TNT Soap, 8 for 25 
Borax 3 for 10c

Corn Flakes 
■““”3 for 32c

c
Tt

SUGAR 25 Lb. Cloth Bag—
None Ta Merchants! $1.29

Libby’s

Tomato Juice 3 for 25c

"I Saw It in the

m a eommm  ■■rn— nw Moog m m  
who k«ep wafl mfonutd mm tmamm

a.

Borden's Ice Cream
Approved by Good Housekeeping

Pints..... 15c Quarts. . . . . . 25c
FROZEN M A L T ___ ._____Sc

N,

k«ep wsB sMormsa mm esnsnt 
t Trisyknsw(hMiMllw*‘WMUy
It wisw," whicti sMwsffS 

UfIv m thm pspn, th tf oMsia eISflV M (IMS , . .
prtoeoeve mrerputaooe o f  worU 

ivnCTvw bv Bdwstd W. Pkksfd, 
one of ths nacMa's eiosl orrirfy 
kî owa Mwt cptnmvtirstots.

^ A V E A T ^

TAHOKA DRUG CO.
The Best O f Everything”

Weekly News Review
wirk fl-S knpuTtani hspproiny 

•lid ihsir vifct spoa our coumry 
b sw ih a ii news w is sn murprots- 
non e f ths news, and therwfhre emch' 
BMire valuable M the (<sfssa wh  ̂
awMS to undemand »hal is going 
sa imhs <N>ld^sday. %

•  Raed kcarefally from wrsli la 
swek. Yea wiB ind k iasaesstiaa 
sad hsipfal 4i toae diacasdnn (

Phone 99

Libby’s

Pmeaple Juice 3 for 25c 
Fresh Cocoanut, Ib. 17c 
Marshmallows. 1 Ib. 12V2C

Sliced Bacmi, 26c
Pork Sausage Pound— 15c
Dry Salt Squares Ib W/ic
Lunch MeatsJTa^-’*’™’* 23c

TtM

Beef Roast or Steak Whe 
Bologna, not sUced, lb 10c
We have plenty of DRESSED 

FRYERS at a Low Price!PRINCE ALBERT 10c
WE PAY THE TOP PRICE FOR EGGS!

Guarantee Food Market
Friday, Saturday and Monday
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8HOWBB 18 OnrSN rOE  
^ ME8. BONNI8 BEOWEB

With a color scheme of pink and 
•TMn. Idas Uarle 8t. Clair, assUted 
by her mother, ICn. H. P. 8t. Cialr, 
entertained with a short prognun 
and gift shower for Mrs. Bonnls 
Brower—the former Miss Maxine 
Connoly—^Ftlday afternoon In tK* 
8t. Clair home.

The program Included an appro
priate song by. Miss Lott<e Jo 
Townes, a humorous reading by 
Mias Doris Connolly, and a clever 
medley of popular tunes given as 
a duet by Misses Ruth and Betty 
Suddarth. The gifts were brought 
In by Miss Doris Connolly em a “bas
ket of laundry".

Iced punch and cake were served 
to twenty-two guesU.

-----------— o---------------
BAPTI8T W. M. 8.

The four Circles of the Baptist 
W. M. 8 met In two groups Mon
day afternoon.

Uhder the leadership of Mrs. P. 
M. BUlman, the Blanche Rose Wal- 

^ ker Circle presented the July Royal 
Sendee program to the Lucille Rea
gan Circle in the home of Mrs. H. 
B. Howell. In the home of Mrs. H* 
P. Caveness. the Sallee Circle led 

‘ by Mrs. A. J. Edwards, gave a like 
program to tte Lottie Moon Circle.

, Bach group enjoyed a social hour 
^during which refreshments were 

served to the foUowlng: Mmes. P.

I AM A mMCXTRAT AND FLEDGE MY8B1JF TO SUPPORT THE NOMINEBB OP THIS PRIMARY.

S

ENGLISH
 ̂ nU DAT A 8ATDEOAT 

NIGHTS

''Charlie Chan 
At The Circusf f

—With—
WARNER OLAND 

Keys Lake, Oeerge and Olive 
Brasne, Praaeie Perd, 

and Jeba MeOalre
A thrse-iing thrlllerl Right 

this way for the moat Deaper- 
ate, most Dangerous, most 
Daring of the Great Detec
tive's BxplolUl

■ATUBDAT MATINEE 

JOHN WAYNE

"The Lonely
Trail”

c

wtUi Ana Eatberferd 
I*vs wstched you take my 

land, shoot my pals in the 
back . . . now rm  firing with 
both barrels blsstng -and Fm 
not stopping untU Fve wiped 
out every badman In Texas!

SUNDAT. MONDAY aad 
TUESDAY. Jwly It. It. H

. "LitdeB«iss 
Nohody”

—With—
JANE WITHBES 

iaas DarweE. Batph Morgan, 
■arm Badea. Barry Oarsy
A little girl with a heart so 

Mg . . .  she even gave away 
her daddy, her home, her 
iiainsi

Yott>e laughed at her eut- 
upa, reveled In her songs and 
danosa—NOW "Ginger" Jane 
vsvaala ALL her talent and' 
•ppoall

Widoh Jane sing, dance and 
roeop through ‘"Then Came 
TtM Indians"!

A  TBUE8DAT 
July I I  aad I f

"Speed”
—With—

Jatosa Stewart. Weady B a ^ .  
WMAan Boybwn. Una Merkel. 

Ted Healy. Ralph Mergaa
BMW It eomeat—nnS thwe 

E fosa . . .  the crandeat fun- 
and-thilU zomanoe of the year 
—JnstUng at tOO miles
an hoar! Bers to a  pletura as^ 
fast at ito name, entertaln- 
aM B atowanrilned tor speed. 
Moidsm youth in a panic V . .- 
tha lanstis coma as fast m  
ttefltol Ths faatast picture of 
18881

FOE UNITED STAIRS SENATOR:'
MORRIS S H E P P A ^  Of Bowie County 
OUY B. PISHXR oif Ban Augustine County 
RICHARD C. BUSH of McLennan County 
JOSEPH H. PRICE of Tarrant County 
JOB H. EAOLB of Harris County 
J. EDWARD QLRNN of Bosque Oo'Jnty

FOE OOVERNOE:
JAMES V. ATJ.Bjgr> of Wichlto County 
P. FIERCE BROOKS of Dallas County
P. W. nsCHRR of Smith County 
TOM P. HUNTER of WlohlU County 
ROY SANDERPORD Of Bell County

FOR UEUTENANT-QOVEENOR:
WALTER P. WOODUL of Harrll County

FOB ATTORNEY-OENBBAL:
WILLIAM MoCRAW of Dallas County

FOR CHIEF JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT:
C. M. CURETON of Bosque County

FOE ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF SUFEBMB COURT:" 
RICHARD CRITA of Williamson County

FOR JUDGE OF COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS: 
O. S. LATTIMDRE of TTavls County

FOR STATE EAnJtOAD COMMISSIONER:
ERNEST O. THOMPSON of Potter County
CARL C. HARDIN Of Eratb County ____
p r a n k  8. MORRIS of Dallas County 
H. O. JOHNSON of Harris Oouidy 
QOODSON RIsaKR of Harris County

POE STATE COMPTROLLER OP PUBUC ACCOUNTS: 
OBOROB H. SHEPPARD of Noton County 
SAM HOUSTON TERREIL Of McLennan County 
WALTER WALTON OOVINOTON of Travis County

FOB COMMISSIONER OP GENERAL LAND OFFICE: 
JOHN W. HAWKINS of Lavaoa County 
WILLIAM H. MCDONALD of^BaeUand County

FOB TREASURER OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:
GARLAND ADAIR of Travis County 
CHARLEY LOCKHART of Tnvls County 
HARRY HOPKINS of Tarrant County

FOE STATE SUPERINTENDENT OP PUBLIC 
INSTRUCTION:

A. A. PAT BULLOCK Of Bexar County 
L. A. WOODS of TravU County

POE STATE COMMISSIONER OP AGRICULTURE: 
OBOROE B. TERRELL of Cherokee County 
KAL SBORIBT of Dallas County _
J. S. MCDONALD of BUU County 
CUPP DAY of Hale County

FOE CONGRESS. ItTH DISTRICT:
OBOROE MAHON of MltcheU County 
E. B. SPECK Of Lubbock County

FOB STATE SENATOR. MTH DISTRICT:
Q. H. NELSON of Lynn County

FOR RKFRESENTATtVE. IIFTH DISTRICT: 
OBOROB 8. BOND Of Croeby County 
CREIBC J. RHEA of Hockley County 
J. DOYLE SETTLE of Lubbock County 
HOP HALSEY Of Lubbock County 
TOM H. CARTER of Lubbock County

FOR CHIRP JUSTICE OF THE COURT OF CIVIL AP
PEALS FOR THE SEVENTH SUPREME JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT OP TEXAS AT AMARILLO: V .

R. W. HALL of Better Cbunty

POE DISTRICT ATTORNEY IMTH JUDICIAL DIST: 
TRUEIT B. SMITH of Lyna County

FOR DISTRICT CLERK. LTNN COUNTY. TEXAS: 
W. 8. (Skip) TAYLOR 
HATTIE SERVER

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
P. W. OOAD
W. E. (Happy) SMITH

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
H. C. STORY 
ROY O. NETTLES 
HERSCHEL D. OOLLJNaS

FOB TAX ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR:
EDGAR W. EDWARDS 
AUBRA M. CADE

FOB COUNTY ATTORNEY:
ROILJN MeOORD 
C. H. CAIN

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF:
B. L. PARKER

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
JEWELL REDWINB 
VIOLA ELUS

FOB COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT NO. 1:
Q. W. SMALL

FOR COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT NO. I:
H. W. CALAWAY
SAM H. HOLLAND. -  ------------

'  R. L  UTTLEPAOB 
WILLIS PENNINGTON

FOR COMMISSIONER. FRECINCT NO. I: 
WALDO* McLAURIN

tr
FOR COMMISSIONER. PRECINCT NO. 4:

C. H. RRAOAN 
L. H. MOORE
L  N. HANCOCK 
W. J. BENSON
P. E. HOUSE ^
TCtoC N. HA13

FOB PUBUC WEIGHER. PRECINCT NO. It 
o n s  SPEARS

FOR PUBUC WEIGHER, PRECINCT NO. t: 
CLYDE SHAW '

FOR PVpUC  WEIGHER. FRECINCT NO. S:
A. W. BRATCHER 
H. W. CRAWFORD

FOR PUBUC WEIGHER. PRECINCT NO. 4:
T, J. YANDELL

FOR PUBUC WEIGHER. PRECINCT NO. I:
J. H. KORNEGAY

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. PRECINCT NO. 1: 
W. 8. SWAN

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. PERCINCT NO. 4
W. L  HENDERSON
D. M. ESTES

FOR CONSTABLE. PREdNCT NO. 4:
J. M. CHRISTOPHER

FOR CHAIRMAN, LTNN COUNTY DEMOCRA'nC 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTBB:

BRAND BOOK PUBUSHED
AT FT. WORTH INTERES'HNO

"A Century of Cattle Brands" Is 
the title of an interesting little book. 
Just received*by this paper, which 
contains actual drawings of some 
2.000 Interesting, amusing or his
torical brands, together with the 
name of the brand, its .owner and 
location of the ranch. Brand Infor- 
matidn Is listed by counties.

Foreword to the book Is by Amon 
O. Carter, a short history of Texas 
Is written by Peter Molyneaux, a 
review of the cattle Industry by 
Prank Reeves, and the drawings are 
by the Western artist, Harold. Q. 
Bugby.

Among the Lynn county brands 
represented In the book, are the 
T-Bar. Open A. and Pour W., how
ever It fails to list other brands of 
Importance.

Publication of the book came 
about as a result of public Interest 
In brands, fostered by the great re
vival of Texas history engendered 
by the Texas Centennial. When a 
Fort Worth department store, early 
In the spring of this yesu*. put about 
600 brands on Its wrapping paper, 
a flood of requests poured In for 
Information about brands, some of 
them from residents of the New 
Ebigland State. To satisfy this de
mand. as well as to fill a long-felt 
want among Texas ranchers and 
cattlemen, the Fair Publishing Co.. 
Fort Worth, has assembled In this 
book an authentic list of ..̂ a large 
number of representative Texas 
brands.

No other industry In TVxls or

For Bad Feding
Due to Conatipetioo

Oet ria et wmsttpattop by takhw 
Black-Draoght aa aoaii as you nottoa 
that bowU aoUvtty has slowed up or 
you begin to feel ahigglsh. Thoo- 
■UMls prefer Blaek-DraiuM tor the 
refreshing relief It has brought thn , 
Mni Ray MulUna, of Let% Aik« 
wiitss: "My husband and I both taks 
Thedfordii Black-Draught and find 
It mtonihd for oonaUpatloo, btttoua* 
oem, and the dlaacrMabto, ■*s»»wg. 
ttred feeling that oomee from this 
eondtUon.* With reference to Syrup 
of Black-Draught, whlob this mothsr 
gives her ehUdran. tote eaye: *Thsy 
Uke the laato snd It gave each good 
resulto*

BLACK-DRAUGHT

elsewhere can boast oi such a color
ful and romantic history smd'back
ground as can ths cattle Industry. 
No phase of cattle work Is more 
glamorous than branding. Brands 
are the cost of surma fdr a cattle 
empire. Men have made fortunes by' 
the proper use of branding Irons, 
and others have paid with their 
lives for their Improper use.

Mrs. O. A. Stevens snd two 
daughters, Misses Lois snd Ols Lee, 
left Friday In company with Mrs. 
Stevens’ brother, W. P. Mock of Ok
lahoma City, for a visit of a week 
or ten days with their sister at 
Corpus Oiristl.

Head couS
If you have not breathed through 
your nose for days, we guarantee to 
OPEN your Nasal paaesge within 2U 
mlnutss, with BBOWNB NoaOwsM,

Tw^Wsy treatment for Hkad 
er snd the relief of 

Asthma. Buy a bottle of BROWNB
1̂  revi 
Buy a

MoeOweM today, breathe freely. Re
lief In 20 minutes or your money back. 
Price $1.00. Sold and guaranty by:

TAHORA DRUO COMPANY

STATE) Mam toOB of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1S4I 
Rm  ftm Tweediqr night 
to each month at |:M.
Membete uggei 
lend. VtoUoee

M. O. Oanaday. W. M 
W. 8. Anglin. See.

EVERYTHING TO EAT 

—At The— ■

CLUB CAFE
:: We Cater To Your Wishes! ;;

Dr, F, W, Zachary ::

> Lubbock Texas < •

6M-4 MyOok Bldg. f

FOR PRECTNCT CHAIRMAN:

M. BUImsn. J. B. .Walker, A. O. 
King, O. 8. Akin,- E. C. Rogera, H. 
B. Howell. W. M. Hsme. B. I. Hill, 
Homer Harrison, H. B. McCord, 
OarUnd Pennington, Miss Margaret 
Preston, snd Mmes. H. P. Csveneee. 
H. P. St. Clair, Alton Cato. Joe 
Davis. Irvin Dunagan, and A. J. 
Edwards.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES 
SUNDAY

These hot days, the noise to In
creasing volume of state and na
tional piRltlcs, the lure and pull of 
the great Centennial, the growing 
burdens of the unemployed, the 
tragic drought to some of the states 
back Bast, snd other cumulative 
data to ecbugh.to slightly minimise 
or slow down Sunday'School, Sun
day morning and evening worship, 
revivals and xAher means of Ooqiel 
propaganda.

But. not so. A few, at least at 
God’s folks are still on the job. 
They are there when Sunday cpmes. 
They love the joyful cound, and can 
say with the Psalmist. "I was glad, 
when th ^  sain Unto me. Let us gp 
up unto the house of the Lord.” 
They can sing with confidence. 
"When sorrows like sea btllows itSl. 
let this blest assurance control." On 
the outside is the noise: on the In
side to the efficiency and power of 
aU great machinery. It to so to our 
national life. After all, Individuals, 
families, communities and nations 
get along to ratio of actuating prin
ciples snd godliness.. For. when the 
Gospel and open church have lost 
their regulative power to family 
and national life, then aU else will 
be meantogleas and futile. Then, to 
social, moral and dvll life, more 
than wreck and chaos.will' be our 
hapest. At a time Uke this. I teU 
you. people ought jwt only to go to 
Chuieh, taut they ought to be glad 
to go and thm put themkelves tn 
posKlon to be bleeeed aad be w hleae-

ing to others. After all. the most 
potent influence for the saving of 
our modern world is this Gospel 
preached and Uved out among God's 
people.

Remember our services Sunday 
morning. No night servloe. If you 
don't go elaewheieglsd to have you. 
If you are going about to this en
lightened age and saying; "I never 
did hear a Presbyterian minister 
preach." then come alive and cul
tivate your passing opportunity snd 
give the Gospel, from another angle 
a chance with you. Always glad to 
have all of our folks, and vtoltors 
too, to our services.

Subject Sunday morning: 'Mod
ern Hen<es.” The heroes are not all 
dead. Fine old Gospel hymns snd s 
fine fellowship awaits you. Bvery 
body cordially invited.

—W. K. JOHNSTON, Minister.

gtog on yourself. By talking about 
people behind their backs one way 
and to their faces another. By try
ing to force your ways snd Ideas up
on others. By bawling people out. 
By harboring nuisances, such as 
goats, cats, and dogs, especially 
when they run at large. By being 
selfish and ungrateful.

“He that would have friends must 
show himself friendly.”

I had rather have friends than 
money, for money cannot buy real 
friends.

Services next Lord's day as usual. 
May we see you at the friendly 
church?—R. P. Drennoo. • -

Toxonj or« g««ing Tkxas 
during

l E n i E n n i n i

V E R R i  .

Plenty to

SEE
Plenty to

Right Here in

IEKH5
VISIT THESE INTERESTINfi

CENTENNIRL / 
CELEBRRTIDNS/

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES
Oh! you fine ratol How good our 

Father is to us, and how little we 
deserve and appreciate his bless
ings!

We had fine services at O'Don
nell last Lord’s day. and the work 
was carried on here to a splendid 
way by home forces.

I want to thank my many friends 
outside the church for the kind 
things you have said and done to 
me and mine since 1 have been in 
your midst.

What a wonderful thing mend- 
ship to! We do not value friends as 
we should, and I think it to because 
of a lack of realisation of ths value 
of true friendship. We talk of "a 
pull”, but ”a piSr to ImposslUe 
without, friends. We never know 
when we totU need a frtend or who 
it will be, so make as many friends 
as jrou ecn.

A few ways to lost friends: Jok
ing them, especlslly when the Joke 
hae a etlng. By piwetldsM/ the know 
It all attitude, or contlnnally brag-

Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Callaway are 
leaving this week for their little 
ranch snd summer resort on the 
Colorado River In Ssn Sabs county. 
The Doctor says he expects to read 
snd fish snd hunt until he gets 
tired. If It takes the rest of the 
summer.

sals at Itoe
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3 -(bu SEff (T PPPEMDS 
CO*Jt>TlOk4S 'MHjtiM T-^PC 
FLY You USE—  rite 
M a t  c e r t a in  YiA/es 
FOR A PARTiCUUAR 

FOOD - ETC-ETC —

S1WATTELR POP— Yep, Same Location

■ ' ■ '•* •
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
C le a n  C o m i c s  T h a t  W i l l  A m u s e  B o t h  O ld  a n d  Y o u n g  -

Yh a t s  a m -  v e r y  iM TewES-nu^
MO T>OU 9T—e‘uT—DOM T YOU 
TViikIK iT WOULD 
BE 06 T-rtR To
Teuu T h e  FtSW 
VKmAT KlMD OF

p_V Th e y
SHOULD BlTE

O .K - — &UT-
B e  S u r e  
TO S E T  The 
a l a r m  For. 
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T W O  ? You AMD VAJMC?

C^U'T KiPOiMCr 
M E — T o u  

KHOW I wAUT 
T o  CATcM 

^ A  TRAiM 
AT 5 S2.

■n

Ik

Got Him R ^ l-in g
CATCH A  Tr a ik I ?  

W HAT KitsID OF- 
FLY WILL- Y ou  

I4SE Z

\\ 'W ,

I

_.4rr 'I

'UA-h-

IP
WIFE <5 A 
&oOD 

SCOUT
ShePl?OBA0Ly
K eeps

T lfA C K
OF

f\/^RyTHiAj6
I rwT

Choorming Sports Frock 
That Has Am ple Pockets

Trim modish raglait shoulders, 
no sleeves to set in, make this 
attractive dress easily fashioned 
t  even an amateur sewer. And 
the neckline is extremely flatter- 
ing and youthful. Equally lovely

By C M. PAYNE

-M Ave. I  
6aeM t -Ha t . 

■T-a c E.

/

A W -W ,
‘R i 64<T V A d tK t  

IT  • S
N O W

arBSiMt*, Tact

M E S C A L  IK E  s, s. L. HUNTLSY
D A O *m m m i -t '. ,

TMARS A FRCC* 1m ' ^  V
PER-AM. P iaw T 
A-<»OiNj' OM HUSiOCt
Alo tm  Pl a c e  is  J  

s o  ^ULL OF ■ ----

A Full H<w>ac
L o l ly  G ^ s

•nr t* Meetler. Tee4e Beg V. B PM.

F IN N E Y  O F  T H E  FO R C E  . t THOVM«Uia

I must T«LL VoU about last 
maMT— I didht s l b e p  a wwk —
J 'jST  A S  < WAS OOiUO To BaD
1 SAW TywO suspicious MENl
LOiTeRtlJt*" OUT Il4 FROlT OF My 

— 1 WAS ALL. AL0H6 —AUD 
I WAS DS-ATMI-Y AFRAID 
THEY WERE" <iOi*4<jr 
T o  b r e a k  ikI

smurE m a 'am —a r ’ 
1UAT WUT. iMDADE 
t q q  buT
DiDWT t h e y  
M0K& o n  2

I DON'T 
K N O W -I RAN 
A N D  HID 
UNDER. Tng 

BED AND  
S TA YB D  

T^^ERE

W A L -m a 'a m , o ' 
C O U R SE  Ot iT mOW  
■YCZ. MUST o '
BIN SCAIRT —
B uT  WHY 
D ID N 'T  'Y6Z  
C A L L  ON A  
I trL E E c e  M O N t

Not on Her Social List

*^W0MiU ^  
0gO3Me 

wMiN 
-fHEiR 
HUSBANDS' 
/tcT L0«<6

aaiilE T

w H Y -E R -  
I d o n 't  <»o  
c a l l i n o - o n
BDLICErAEN —

- 6 r — • D o n 't  
KNOW  a n /

M*. 1S3T-B

for office wear or busy shoppers, 
it answers perfectly, too, for gen 
eral daytune functiona. •

You'll appreciate the two 
roomy pockets, and the back 
yoke will enable you to “ bear 
your burdens'* lightly. Try mak
ing it in tub silk, shantung, print
ed crepe or linen. Whichever 
fabric you choose gives a sil
houette that is universally flatter
ing and a touch of sophisticatkMi;

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 
18S7-B is available in sizes: 14, 
16, 18, 20; 40 and 42. Correspond
ing bust measurements 32, 34, 
36. 38, 40 and 42. Size 16 (34) 
requires 3 7-8 yards of 39 inch 
material plus 1-4 yard for the 
belt. Send IS cents in coins for 
the pattern.

Send your order to The Sew
ing Circle Pattern Dept., 367 W. 
Adems St., Chicegt), III.

•  n«tl SfRillrate —WNb Sarrle*.

5 ^ AND 1 0 ^ J A R S
TMC KN Size CONTSINS 3X TIMCS 

I MUCH as TMt •« MZI
RMK mr/tromKf

UOROLINEIT  I  SNOW WNITf PCTROLgUM JELUf

CesUy CempUmeat 
There is nothing so expensive 

as an undeserved complimenL

Y'

S t d

ADAMSON’S ADVENTURES Twelve-belU B r O. JACOBSSON

fD If S4. hf CmmtMa994 Npwo

O ur Pet Peeve By M.G.KnTNER

i

L

OeakU Defy
“ You have to give your constit

uents what they want," remarked 
the sympathetic friend.

"The job's harder than that." an
swered Senator Sorghum. “ For pur
poses of future reference, in case 
th'eir ideas go wrong, I have to try 
to educate them in what they ought 
to have.”

FiMea* FUk Sterie*
“ Can any of y.ou,“  the teacher 

asked, “ tell me what amphibious 
means, and give a sentence to illus
trate?”

A bright little boy held up his 
hand?”

“ I know. sir. It's flbblng. Most 
Ash stories am fibious.”

Appleese Ahrsy* Dae
“I have one friend,” said Senator 

Sorghum. ”who iB Blwtya to
lain the plaudits of the croard.V ' 

“To what party doea he belong?” 
"He isn’t a -fallow atataaman. 

Ha’B a dreua clown.” ■

ja u L io T a in i i ic A i fe c •y GLUYAS WfLUASIS I

Moan ncmWiraWi 
iw  MMas. iMtMtsr«a 
avweasKraaoii#
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DOUARS A HIALTN
Tkt socceMAil person it a kcaltky per
son. Don’t let yourself be ksadicepped 
ky sick krsdeckes, a thBgisk oondilioa, 
Btomacb **Barset”  sad odwr dsageroas 
sigss o f oatr-eddity.

$ *0
MIUmiA FOR HIALTM

MIImms, tkt original aili of magntsis 
is wafer fera, nauiralbca atoraack acida, 

qafek, pleaasnt efimiaation. Each 
wafer eqaab 4 aaapoonfeila ailk of aag- W** 
■■“ •Tssty,ao,aOc,3Sc8rtOctvarywfcara.
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BOYS GOVERN THIS NEBRASKA TOW N

Its Name Is Boys Town, and Its Guiding Star, Father Flanagan, Has 
Given 4,000 Homeless Urchins a Fair Chance in Life.

By W IL L IA M  C. U T L E Y

T e n  miles west of Omaha, Neb., there is a community with the 
romantic name of Boys Town. It is just as romantic as its 
name, for, with the exception of a handful of supervising old
sters, it is peopled entirely by boys of sixteen or less. It has a 

boy rnayor, a boy chief of police and it is governed by an elected 
commission -of boys who live there.

\' Boys Tow n ! It sounds like something manufactured in a dream! 
It is. _

“ Upon entering Boys Town, a boy realizes that he is stepping 
into a new world,” says it? high school sophomore mayor, Dan Kam- 
panr “ And,”  His Honor adds, 
boy realizes that this new world
will be just what he makes of it.’

The dream that became Boys 
Town had its beginning some twen
ty years ago, in the mind of a 
young Catholic priest, Eldward J. 
Flanagan, then newly ordained. He 
became interested in the derelicts 
and misfits who were inmates of 
the Omaha city Jail and, with the 
spirit of the true humanitarian, 
practiced such kindnesses upon 
them that they began to confide in 
him. In the pity of their life stories 
was bom 'the mission to which Fa
ther Flanagan has Since commit
ted himself.

Fed Hungry Misfits.
He visited more sinners against 

society in the police courts, until 
he decided to help the miscreants 
keep out of Jail by providing them 
food and shelter in the cold winter 
months and trying to steer them 
back to the ways of righteousness 
and happiness. It was an over
whelming task, for many of them 
were hopeless drunks and dope 
fiends and some even criminals.

"But (N our uvrkiitg m m 'i tktitor, a 
hungry man iciaj jiu l a hungry man.' 
M vt Fmthrr Flmnngmn. **Fa allied no enae 
(ioni. At timet tre theiterrA and fid  at

Only^ half of these boys were 
Catholics. They came from 38 
states, the District of Columbia, 
Canada, Alaska, China and Mexico.

The boys are taught trades or 
business pursuits or farming, as 
their abilities and ambitions dic
tate. Tennis, baseball, football, 
track and oth)»r sports, as well as 
sanitary and hygienic education, en

veloped into an institution made up 
of 10 large buildings, . amongst 
which are a modemly equipped 
gymnasium containing a swimming 
pool, handball courts, boxing ring, 
stage, and an auditorium w’hlch 
has been rated as one of the best 
in the Middle West.

Many Help Work Farm.
"Our farm, of 320 acres on which 

four bams are located, produces 
partial upkeep of the tx>ys. It is 
equipped with machinery to plant 
and harvest its produce." Dan con
tinues.

“ The print shop, which is part of 
the office building, contains enough 
machinery to publish 110,000 copies 
of the 18-page magazine published 
monthly by the boys. All other 
printing necessary for the main
tenance of our Home is done by the 
boys.

rarremtinnmi aertion mf Boyi Toun

Uncommon 
Sense ♦

By

JOHN B LA K E

C B*n trvdlMUa.— WNU naniaa.

F o reig n  W ords 
an d  P h rases

Make up your mind that it is 
senseless to quarrel.

You will meet many people that 
you dislike. - . . .

M a n y  of  
A t Least Tolerate them will be
Your Neighbor quarrelsome, 

conceited, i 11

Utiofij M-a U'era ahta la 
iti fully inadequate.

many at 500 of them in a tingle ntght. 
The arrommodi 
n i  e them were ml 
There jutt Moiin'l the money. Humantly 
to eatily forgett that men are their broth- 
eet' hoepert. It  m« j  ditcouraging U'ork, 
but Hith the aid of God wa perietered. 
Fundt to carry on u-ere tcrap^ together 
irheret er m<e could get them.”

The priest and his friends began 
to study their guests, in an attempt 
to discover the causes that lay at 
the bottom of their troubles. Com
plete case histories were kept on 
2,000 of them, until It became ap
parent that most of them were the 
result of neglected or homeless 
childhoods. Father Flanagan and 
his associates concluded that if 
they were to save men of this type 
they must begin with the grass 
roots and save them as children. 
That was the begirming of the 
dream of Boys Town.

With a borrowed capital of 8S0 
the first month's rent was paid on 
a house in Omaha, and in it to live 
went Father Flanagan and five 
boys, two of them newsboys who 
had been sleeping in the working 
men’s shelter and the others boys 
who had been entrusted to his care 
by the Juvenile court. With amaz
ing quickness the news of the new 
haven for homeless boys spread and 
in practically no time it was filled 
beyond capacity.

Donations FtaaBcc Work.
It was hard going in the early 

days, for Father Flanagan’s Home, 
then as now, was supported entire
ly by the donations of friends and 
sympathetic persons. Then, as rniw, 
it admitted boys regardless of race 
or creed, and gave them the best 
it had. best, on the first Christ-

tempered. Avoid such people, but 
tolerate them. They may turn out 
to be better than you think they 
are.

There is plenty of room on this 
earth for human beings of all 
sorts and kind.

Some of them will differ with 
you in politics, others in religion.

Some ntay be downright ugly.
But they are as they are made. 

Quarreling with them will make 
you unhappy, and you’re going to 
need all the happiness you can 
find as you travel through life.

• • •
Some of them may be snobbish 

I and “ high hat” . You can easily 
keep away from that sort.

But you will be thrown in with 
certain people whom you cannot 
avoid.

They may live next door to you, 
they may belong to the same 
church or club, they may intrude 
themselves upon you in many un
pleasant ways.

It will do you no good to ' “get 
your back up”  when they are 
around.

You will get onlv misery out 
of quarreling with them.

Just convince yourself that 
there must he that kind of peo
ple in the world with you. and 
that the easiest way is to be as 
cheerful as possible in their pres
ence, eschew arguments with 
them, and let them go their own 
way.

• • •
You can kill mosquitoes and 

spiders and rattlesnakes and oth
er creatures with which you may 
be thrown as you go on.

You can't kill human beings 
without getting into serious trou
ble. I do not contend that you 
ought to nurse odious pi‘ople in 
your bosom, or try to reform 
them.

All 1 suggest is that if you 
must be with them you will not 
be unhappy about it, but get 
along as well you can.

And now and theu you are pret
ty sure to find Oat somebody

you thought was a pest was a 
really good sort when you came 
to know him well, and that yon 
lost a good deal by not getting 
better acquainted with him.

• • •
Dislike reacts on the person 

who harbors it. Better figure 
that wherever you go you will 
find men and women who are 
constant irritations to you.

Leave them alone if you can.
If you can't. Just be civil and 

pleasant and if they resent that 
keep out of their neighborhood.

The chief end of mdn 1 honest
ly believe is happiness.

You can’t be happy when you 
are hating other people.

But toleration will put it out of 
their power to annoy you.

Try this plan for a couple of 
weeks. 1 think you will profit by 
it.

>411 >4iDvoid 
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Ab urbe coodita. (L .) From 
the building of the city (Rome).

Acre perenniua. (L .) More en
during than bronze.

Bon Jour. (F .) Good day; good 
morning.

Coup de grace. (F .) Finisln 
ing stroke.

De Jure. (L .) By right of law. 
En avant. (F .) Forward; on

ward.
Femme de charnbre. (F .) A 

chambermaid; a lady’s-maid.
Gnothi seauton. (Gr.) Know 

thyself.
Iterum. (L .) Again. j

Doing Right by an Idol
When a street was widened in 

Chaoyang, China, recently the 
temple of a god named Tsao Shih 
had tr be torn down, and his fol
lowers to keep a roof over his 
head put the idol in the Wang 
Ku temple, but since the latter 
was a goddess, an elaborate wed
ding ceremony was held to avoid 
violation of the proprieties.— 
Pathfinder Magazine.

Air the bread and '’cake boxes 
frequently during the summer 
months. Mould is liliely to form 
on breads and cakes kept in boxes 
during the warm weather.

• • •
Mayonnaise may be kept for 

several weeks in refrigerator if a 
tablespoonful of boiling water is 
added to it before bottling.

• • B
Do not remove hu.sks from 

green corn until just before put
ting on to boil. Corn sj;>oiIb qu.ck- 

] ly, so It should be used as soon as 
I possible after purchasing.

] When cake or bread is too brown 
I or is burned, grate gently with a 
 ̂fine grater (nutmeg grater pre- 
I ferred) until the cake or bread is
a golden brown.

• • •
Sandwiches may be kept moist 

i for 24 hours if they arc wrapped 
tight as soon as made, in waxed 

j paper, then placed in a box lined 
with a damp cloth and covered 

I wjth a cloth. Keep in a cool place.
I • • •
I Mix salads with a fork instead 
; of a spoon or ladle.

O |i«ll Hy fitllcB w ^W Nl* Hwrvi«'«.

EYIS BURN •
Get Quick, ^af.v 

with

vrmm

Good Breeding
A man's good breeding is the 

best security against another 
man's bad manners.

COTTON—A Wmnt»d
!•  Taiio Or4«r« f«r Mr 
Cartr l!»M «

Hlf Boll. IVM Qlo
Ou»r« lUqifiUiii. llrsf/ TiwiAint UiitM 

itnmmf MaAIM < aiklasD ID WtD—Tb%i Labi
Wr4f9 Tmdmf fmw YmmtTBtritnrf*
M M tl L. BOtTCM. iruMt • SotM. lb

Boys Town Makes This <My WniTt Dreaua Cewie True

able them to grow into healthy, vig
orous men. The average efficiency 
of health maintained over a period 
of years is 98 per cent.

Msyer Tells His Stery.
Only 18 months sgo, the unusual 

community was Incorporated as a 
village. It has a aecofid-clsss post 
office, and if you write a letter to 
anyone there, your reply will come 
postmarked ” ^ y s  Town, Neb.”

The mayor of Boys Town faces 
problents daily that few mayors in 
the land become acquainted with 
very well in an entire term. You 
would expect Mayor Dan Kampan 
to know gs much about the town 
as any of its 217 Inhabitants. I have 
invited him to tell about it as he 
knows it:

“Firtt.’" Mryi Dan Kampan. “lei me call 
raur attention la the tptril af tka fcsw* 
let! bay. beu parlayed be the alhlelie 
teami ickich are trained hy rmaebat al 
Bari Tamm.

“ Every instructor at Boys Town 
realizes the spirit of co-operation 
Involved in the making of good ath
letic teams. Last year this spirit 
was brought out by the -splendid

it eampaaed af a faatbal l ftald, lamaii 
camrtt. bateball diamaad. and a ainder 
track. Cpaa thaaa fMdt 308 bayt
baild ttramg badiet and ttraag mimdi by 
parbeipanag m lariami tparm. Aaaaagtt 
thaaa tparu ice futd that the moat popu
lar ara faathmil. hateball, lemaia, haakel- 
halt and all mairr tparu.

Jaa. 15 Is Elecliea Day.
’The band, which is known all 

over the United States, is made up 
of AO pieces, all boys under the age 
of eighteen. The popularity of our 
musical organizations is proven by 
the invitations for personal appear
ances in our neighboring states, 
such as banquets, pkmics, parades 
and sport programs.

“ On January 15, 19M, Boys Town 
held its second annual election, for 
the purpose of electing a goveming 
body.

“ In the voting booths Installed, 
each boy voted a straight ticket for 
one of the two parties, the Help 
Boys Town and the Build Boys 
Town. After this the votes were 
counted in the presence of both 
car.didates for the mayoralty. When 
the results were announced it was 
found that the Help Boys Town

/k. *MEET TVIE NEW CHAMP.'
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REMEMBER
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Mayor Daa Kampaa of Beys Town (HeMlag Paper) Presides Over a MMltliig af the Ctty CeneO.
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mas dqjf, that of 1917, was a barrel 
of saueiicraut. Together they all 
knelt and prayed that a nation 
would forget the hatreds and ex
citements of war long enough to 
help them to live a real, American 
life.

Thoir prayeri  mail haca been antwered, 
far ihortly aflenrard Father F la n a ^  mat 

• atacceufal in financing tka paircliate af 
ltd  acret af farm achitk k W  lain idle 
mtd neglect^ for jrvwi. The farm hqd a 
few fUmty frama hmildingi. bmt they 

f promiaed theher, and foad amid ba 
' CMiW  from iha land.

Today, through Father Flana
gan’s untiring efforts and the finan
cial help of thousands of friends, 
who gave wba't they could, howevbr 
little it was, there art 10 fine, mod
em  buildings and the weU-operated 
farm covets 380 acres.' Nearly 4,000 
boys, once homeless and frieiMlless, 

L have been built into good Americen 
^ 'citiicna wKb every prospect of a 

ia lr deal Crum life.

records our teams ettabliah^, often 
having to overcome odds that were 
thought invincible. Our football 
team often came from behind in 
the last minutes of play to over
come their opponents.

Boys Ara Happy Let.
"The boys in general are a happy 

and very appreciative group of 
boys. They, at all times, are willing 
to Jump at the opportunity of help
ing their friends and boys who have 
no friends.

“From all paru af Bio Vailod Staiat 
hamolau aam abandoned bayt raeaiea 
tkaltar and foad at Bayt Taam," Dan 
goat an. “In ifcu manaer Btay ara beamght 
tagothar and after tpanding a few m a i^ t 
at Bayt Tamm they under man d aama af 
tka bayi, mid laarn mane farm af that 
pan af lha eaantry that m il or ihal hay 
came fram.

“ When Father Flanagan rented a 
building for his first Home, it was a 
simple structure located in Omaha. 
Through the past Ifi years it has da-

party was the victor by nine votes? 
The party consists of a mayor and 
six commissioners, each having his 
various duties and assignments to 
fulAU.

“ Amamg lha matt important al them ■ 
daliaa h  that af diaripUming tka bayt, 
mhich i i  arcam^ ithed ihraagh the Cite 
CammeU and a Board af Admtaat beaded 
by Father Flanagan, ahiek maaU Mn c v  
a week la ditnut rarwat paintt t amcim - 
lag the welfan af tkg hint. Thii la hat 
aaa af ike chief daliaa af the gaeeeaimg 
hady. Uthee matiet ara taking care af 
minar mfraOiant af rmUa and hay who 
rattle diammhaaicet hy fithlimg and tan-

Father Flanagan and Boys Town 
insist “ there is no such thing as a 
bad boy.”  They have seen too many 
youngsters, once characterised as 
“ bad boys.”  grow, after glvan a 
home, friends and a fair chanca in 
life, into men who have baeome 
Waders in the busineas and social 
world.

. t

JOE.E. BROWN ASKS BOYS AND GIRLS TO JOIN GLUB
Famous G>m«dion Offors 36 FREE PHlotl

Just tend one top from a red-and-bluc box of 
Orape-Nuta Flakes—and you’ll get the dandy mem
bership pin thosim here and the Qub Manual. It tells 
you h ^  to get 36 vahiabk prizes free- how to work 
up to Scrgsan>r jto-lieqtcnant and to Captain.

So ask your mother to get Orape-Nuts Flakes right 
away. They’re twclll Crisp and crunchy and full 

of that famous Orape-Nuts flavor I 
So good jroa*n cheer every spoon- 
full And Orape-Nuts Flakes are 
good for you, tool Baten srith milk 
orcresun sod fruit, they pock more 
varied nouriahanent than many a 
haarty mcall (This offer expiree 
December 31. 1938. Oood only 
ia U. fl. A .) A Poft 
by General Foodsu

i p  M l L  MMVrS U n tT  M T M  I

OaM SaWt with bin* tattw, 
•rtiMl Om  Pr«« fW
I O ra ^.N vti Vtebw peck-

S4.<acet a*M SeMt. Adjuat- 
■ bl« te ril ria|«f. 
ntBB He I  Oraae-mma 
WtaPea pprkppa tepe.

^  Joa B. Bae*n, t/m Oaapc-ISvTC Buapa WHO l-ll-M
r'Craah. Malt.

•kanMp Pie ant Q e b  Maeeel. ISaed t packea* lao)t
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No md. Uken for 
cash In ndranoc.

The Newo la not reoponaible 
for errora made In ads. exeepi U> 
correct aame In foUowin* taane.

FOK SALE Or TRADE

FOR SALE—Nice, full-blood Here
ford bull, 3 years old. W. L. Knight, j

44-tfc I
IX3NT SCRATCH! Paracide Oint
ment is guaranteed to promptly re
lieve eczema, itch, chigger infections next door neighbor, a man whom 
or any itching skin irritation or | you all know, a man whose word 
money refunded. Large jar 50c at--j  has always been considered his 
Tahoka Drug Co. 44-12tp. | bond, one of your taxpayers and
_____________________________________ ' community builders, and is as fol-
FOR SALE or trade, 80 acres of Tows: “This letter is to state that I 
land clear of debt, 30 miles west of was a sufferer of stomach trouble 
Clovis N. M. 1 mile off paved high-1 for eight years. I spent tlvree years

[MISPLACED — Johnnie Wells of 
j Lubbock left one pair of rimless 
glasses at the American Legion; 
lefT lens broken at Temple and ghied 
back; week ago last Monday. Find
er please return to News office. Itc

F O L K S !  T
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOB 

GOOD HEALTH

And here comes a letter from your

For Repreaenaentatixe, llM h  DiaL:
CREDE J. RHEA of Levellaod.
J. DOYLE SJfflT'LE of Abernathy. 
OEO, 8. BOND Of Croebyton. 
TOM H. CARTER of Lubbock. 
“ HOP” HALSEY of Lubbock.

Fir Diatrict Attorney, 106th DiaL:
TRUETT SMITH

For Diatrict Clerk:
W. 8. TAYLOR (re-election) 
HATTIE SERVER.

For County Judge:
P. W. GOAD
W. E. SMITH (re-election)

For County Clerk:
H. C. STORY (re-election)
ROY O. NETTLES 
HERSCEL D. C0LLIN06

way.— R̂. C. Wells 3 l- t fc . ‘ of suffering and went to any niun- 
I her ot doctors, three told me that I 

Get Your PHILLIPS INSECTICIDE had a gastric ulcer. Two months 
at Tahoka Produce <H. A. Maasen, ago Gas-Tons Ublets were recom_ 
manager), A. R. Hensley, Draw, or mended to me. I bought a bottle 
D. O. Cook. Orassland; any size | and began taking them and since 
container. Also. Double Action Spray that time I have gained fifteen 
Guns. 3#tfc pounds and am able to do. for
____________________________________ the first time in eight years, my
EXPERT SEWING MACHINE RE- regular farming work. I uncon- 
PAIRINO done at Houston Pumi- ’ ditionaily reoonunend these tablets 
ture Repair & Cabinet Shop. ' to any one suffering from severe
_____________________________________stomach pains,'gas or colitis. Any-
FOR S.ALE -Some good fresh milch one wishing any information in re
cows; also good H ^ f and Half cot-''iard to the re.sults I  have received

For Sheriff:
B. L. PARKER (re-election)

ton .seed.—A. D. 
hoka Moldr Co.

McDonald at Ta- 
43-tfc.

For County Attorney:
ROLLIN McCORD.
C. H. CAIN.

For County Treasurer:
VTOLA ELLIS (re-election) 
JEWELL REDWINE.

For Tax Aaaeaaor and Collector:
A. M. CADE (re-election) 
EDOAR EDWARDS.

For Coramlaaioner, Prec. 1:
OEO. w . SMALL (re-election)

Get Your PHILLIPS INSECTICIDE 
at Talwka Produce <H. A. Maasen. 
manager), A. R. Hensley. Draw, or 
D. G. Cook, Grassland; . any size 
container. Also, Double Action Spray 
Guns. 39tfc

G(X)D ICE BOX for sale, or will 
trade for farm produce. What have 
you? A. C. Weaver at Postoffice.

45-tfc.

FOR SALE 
Boyd-stun.

■4 room house. Kmore
45-tfc

FOR  SALEi -Some good radio tables. 
Houston's Pumiture, Repair & Cab
inet Shop. ifc

NU STUDIO—New shipment of 
frames Better call for 8x10 pictures 
as I am closing the special out. I 
will be in studio all day.s except 
Friday and Saturday. C. C. Dwight.

SACRIFICE my house 
Terms. Tom L. LrMund 
Lubbock. Texas.

1 Easy 
7 Main 
46-3tp

FOR RENT and Mrs V. N. Burleson and
i Children of Littlefield spent Tues

furnished south night and Wedne.sday morwTng

will address me. Route 1, Shallo- 
water. Texas. I will gladly reply.
This statement is made volimtarily 
hoping that other people suffering' 
as I did may receive the benefits 
that I have.” And this letter was 
signed by E. S. Nelson of Route 1.
After what this good man has said 
what more could we add? And we 
feel tlvat the only question that 
could enter the minds of any 
stomach sufferer would be whether 
to try the 25 tablet size at $1 or the 
100 tablet treatment for $3.

You take no risk in ordering 
Gas-Tons. If after using the tablets 
10 days you do not get the relief 
you yourself expect, you have but 
to send back the unused portion of 
the bottle, and we will return the 
money yoi^ have paid us, in full, 
every penny of it.

Call at your home town druggist por PnbUc Weigher PTe, * (Wilson) 
and a.sk him about <tie iron clad^ CLYDE SHAW (re-election) 
guarantee, also what this remark
able compound is doing for others.

Gas-Tons are sold in Tahoka by 
Tahoka Drug Co., and by leading 
drug stores in other towns. If your 
druggist does not have Gas-Tons 
send money orders payable to Ta
hoka Drug Co., Tahoka. Texas.

bi'droom. Apply at News office. 44c

W ANTED
RALF,SME,N WA.VTED 

MEN WANTED for nearby Raw- 
lelgh Routes. Write today, Raw- 
lelgh'i. Drpt.TxO-728-SB. Memphis,

4 8 -< tp .

LET HARVEY FREETMAN do your 
hauling; pompt and careful ser- 
vice. ,

MISCELLANEOUS
I AM READY to upholster your old 
furniture, or re-flnlsh it. Houston's 
Furniture. Repair A  Cabinet Shop.

here as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rafe 
Richardson, and thefl went on to 
D.allas to see tlie big Centennial. 
Mr. and Mrs. Burleson formerly liv
ed here. Mr. Burleson being em
ployed in a hardware store here. 
He is now local manager for the 
West Texas Gas Co. at Littlefield.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Perkiiu and 

son Phil of Celeste and Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Hale of Commerce 
spent Sunday here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. E. N. Weathers. Mrs. Perkins 
is their daughter and Mrs. Hale 
their grand-daughter. The visitors 
left Monday momlng.

------------- o--------------
ADDING MACHINB R OH M  o*w is 
•took at Tb* Nkwi afClM.

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS!

We hereby announce that we*have just op
ened a new—

Wholesale and Retail Automobile 
Parts Business

Next door to the old Wells Store on- the 
west side o f the square.

• ‘ i

We have a full line o f automobile parts of 
dll kinds for all makes o f cars;

We can supply your needs at all times.
«f

* . WE IN V ITE  YOU
To call at our place o f business or phone us 
•at anytime you need anything in our lino.

EDWARDS AUTO PARTS

The News has been informed that 
Rev. M. C. Bishop has resigned as 
pastor of the First Baptist Chimch 
of Post after a service there of'about 
nine years. The continued bad 
health of his wife was the cause of 
his resignation, we understand. We 
are not advised as to his plans for 
the future, but he and family have 
gone downstate.

Rev. Bishop was pastor of the 
Baptist Church here more than 25 
years ago, this beng one of his first 
pastorates, and some of the mem
bers of the church at that time are' 
still here. He and family have many 
friends here and in this section fA 
the state who will regret their re
moval.

We are also informed that Rev. 
W. E. MeGraW, pMtor of the Bap
tist Church at WllMn the past three 
or four years, tendered his reslgna- 
tirni last Sunday. We imderstand 
that he will probkbly have pastoral 
work near Port Worth and attend 
the Baptist Seminary in that city 
next year.

Several weeks ago. Rev. A. Loper, 
pastor of the O'Donnell Baptist 
Church, resigned and removed to 
another field of labor. He had been 
pastor at O'Donnell for several 
^ a rs .

A brother of Rev. W. E. McGraw, 
late of Howard Payne College, has 
been recently called as pastor of the 
Ontral Baptist Church eleven miles 
east of Tahoka and has accepted 
the work.

Taka advaataga of TIm  • I^ bd 
Coontr Nkwa bargain rate and pag 
op your ■ubacrtpttoD—BawjaBawal, 
or deilBoiMsik—at tka rala a( w ly  
11.00 v tt yaar. ,

; PATRONIZE THE—

Helpy - Seify 
Laundry
Larkin Building 

Southrwast Comer Square

; Mra. NEWT JOHNSON. Pragr ;

♦w ooooootoMtoiiou m
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CARD OF, THANKS 
W e' have received more bouquets 

the pagt week than ever before in 
our lives. We are so glad our friends 
did not wait until death to say thefse 
nice things. It will be a help to us 
to try to help others. We want you 
to know that we appreciate each of 
you. '

Mr. and Mrs. English, we hope 
that we may use the Bank Night 
money in a way that others may 
be benefltted by our name having 
been called. And may we thank 
each and every one .who has hand
ed us a flower.—Mr. and Mrs. Rafe 
L. Richardson and La Voyle.

E R N ^ iT  O. THOMPSON

For Commissioner, Preot. 8: 
W ILLIS PENIfINOTON 
H.' W. CALAWAY 
8AF HOLLAND 
R. L  UTTLEPAOE

For Commissioner. Prec’t. S:
WALDO McLAURIN (re-elecUon)

For CommissioBer, Prec’t. 4:
TOM N. HALE.
C. H. (Claude) REAGAN.
L. N. HANCCX7K 
P. E (Fred) HOUSE 
W. J. BENSON.
L. H. (L it) MOORE.

For Public Weigher, Free. 1:
(Dra w - G rassland)

A. W. BRATC7HER 
H. W. (Dutch) CRAWFORD

For Justice of the Peace (Tahoka): 
W. 8. SWAN

MINISTERS RESIGN POSTS
At POST. WILSON. O ’DONNELL

CANDIDATES FOR RAILROAD 
(XJMMISSIONER 

Ernest O. 'Thompson of Amarillo, 
chairman of the state railroad com
mission, is a candidate to succeed 
himself. The railroad commission 
also has charge of truck and bus 
traffic over the highways, as well 
as oil and natural gas production. 
Mr. Thompson’s friends cite the 
fact that as head of the commis
sion he has reduced the gas rates 
to consumers In 51 Texas towns and 
cities, saving them $400,000 annual
ly; that he has stopped-the flow of 
"hot oil” In Texas; that he has 
stoppied the waste of Texas’ natural 
gas. amounting to a billion cubic 
fpet of gas daUy; that he has saved 
the cotton farmers at least $8,000,- 
000 per yeax on freight rates; and 
that he has accomplished other 
marvelous savings for the people.

SUte Senator Carl C. Hardin of 
SteirtienvUle is also a candidate for 
this office. He charges that Thomp- 
son controls the railroad commission 
and that he in turn is In the power 
of the Standard Oil Company. He 
contends that the oil allowable cuts 
have been made In the Interest of 
the Standard Oil Company, and 
says that. If elected, he will favor 
a larger dally production of oil. 
which will bring about cheaper gas- 
<dlne and oil.

We do not feel competent to 
pasg on this issue between these 
two leading candidates. We certain
ly do brieve in the conservation of 
our natural resources. The waste of 
some of them has been terrific and 
inexcusable. On the other hand, the | 
curtailment of production should 
not be so great as to unreasonably 
boost the price that the consumer 
must pay. Until and unless we sr? 
convinced to the contrary, we shall 
expect to support Mr. Thompson.

ESder R. P. Dremion and family, 
Tom Dike and family, and Mrs. 
Earwood and son attended a big 
birthday dinner given Sunday at 
the home of John Benson near 
Brownfield In honor of his fiftieth 
birthday. Elder Drennpn states that 
quite a large crowd of relatives and 
friends was present, a great dinner 
served, and a great, good time en
joyed. Mr. Benson resided here 
many years and removed to Brown
field only a few nxmths ago.

--------------- 0---------------
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Gaignat and 

children. Charles and Myma Dean, 
left Thursday of last week for a vis? 
it with Mrs. Gaignat's nxither, Mrs. 
Laura McCormack, in Dallas, and 
to see the big Centennial shew. 
They are expected back before the 
end of this week. *

■ - O ■. '
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDaniel of 

Phoenix. Arizona, arrived Tuesday 
for a visit with Mr. MdNmtel’s par
ents; Mr. and Mrs. S. N. McDaniel.

--------------- 0---------------  . |-
Ben Brown of Belton, who was. ̂  

called to 'Tahoka last week by the "t 
death of his brother-in-law, W. C. |T 
Wells, left for his home Wednesday. ?

------------- o-------------  I I
Mr. and Mrs. Milt Pinch and j x  

two sons and Mrs. A. L. Smith and j t  
little daughter are visiting relatives £

Mr. and Mrs. Pcic Hegl left la  
week-end for Kansas, where the 
are visiting relatives for a few day.

_ ------------ o-------------- -
Mr. and Mrs. C. a . LawTence lef 

Sunday to visit relatives in Coman
Che county.

-----------— --------------
MIMBCXIRAPH P A P E R  — Goo* 
grade, 8^x11 size, 75c per ream 
8Vixl4, $1.00. The Î Fews.

WHY NOT VISIT—

Lola Belle 
Beauty Shoppe
PV)u Your Beauty Work I 

Phone 134 — St. Clair Hotel

O. R, O. Now 67c-40c;
We guarantee it to relieve your j 

fowL of blue bugs. Uce. worms. I 
and' dogs of running fiU. For I 
Bale by-----

Tahoka Drug Co. ‘4 .

NEW 1937 MODELS

Fliilco Radios

down in Hill and Navarro counties. X
--------------- 0---------------  X

SB(X>ND SHEETS — 8^X11 good R
garde maniUa. 500 aheeU 80c. 
Newa.

T h e ,

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER 

”G lfU  Ttwt Last” 
WA’TCH REPAIRING 

1st Door North Of Bank

53 NEW MODELS

—Prom—

$20M to $HOOjOO
New Battery S”'ts in two and 

Six Volts.

Will trade for your old set 
and give ternxs on balance.

See me for Pliilco ILitterles 
and Tubes.

R. C. WELLS

Ice Cold 
Pop BOULLIOUN’S Free Ice 

Water

Food Must Be CLEAN! It is Handled CLEAN Here!

Lettuce Firm Heads 4V2C

Fresh Corn, Green Beans, Bell 
Peppers, Okra, Carrots, Green 
Cabbage, fresh pink Tomatoes

Bopiita. white 
Flat cans

Soar, Whole 
Qaarta.

Tuna Fish 
Sour Pickles
Red A WhiU IXVi os. r;

Tomato Juice
Red A White, hlgheot quality

Grape Juice

meat

Pints I3c 
Quarts 25c

Oranges Small Sise, 
Sweet. Doten— 19c

Watermelons & Cantaloupes
Ire Cold

500 Lbs Fresh Tomatoes
Vine Ripened

Fancy Mammoth Halves or Sliced

Peaches
Spinach

No. 24  tins

No. 2 Can 
Crystal

2 for 35t 
9c

No. 2 can Khner’t Economy

Peas That good pea! 15c
Cool O ff!—lee Tea with Ltane or Lemon Jnlce!

Red & White, a delicious blend, \\ Ib.- 

Brazos, a cheaper tea, Vi lb.—

Pmto Beans 
Syrup 
Crisco

No. 1 
Mountain

Old Tom— A Pore 
Ribbon Can. Gallon—

5 lbs. 23c 
55c

Sealed 
Tins •

6 lb ^ U 9  
3. lb. — S9e

Cherries 
Toilet Paper
P & G
Toilet Soap

Red Sour 
Gallon—

Pitted

Blue Krom 
3 Rolls—

Laundry Soap

Camay

55c 
23c 

5 for 19c 
2 for 13c

SUGAR 10 lb. cloth bag— 
Beet or Cane 51c

Our Home-Killed, Grain-Fed Baby Beef is Better!
r a ___ Q  1. No. 1 Jowb or t P
i / T y  i j S l t  Shoulder, Lb.— I j C

Toung Fed C h o p S ,  l b .   ..............-2 3 C

Mutton ^boulder Roast. 19c
Leg o* Mutton ....25c

Dressed Fryers
Pen- Fed Large or Small

Cold, Ready to Eat Lunch Meats 
Saoaagea. TIp-Tep, Salami Thnringer. Bologna 

and Welnen!

Siloed Meata-Baked. BoUed, or Spiced Ham! 
riekle Leaf. Gooae Liver Spread

PH O N E 2X BOULLIOUN Free Delivery!-

J

mk UiaM
J, -e-— • \


